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\ St SIXTH YEAR ‘ft KmÊK
SATURDAY MORNING. JULY 31. 1886. PRICE ONE CENT-, =?w‘

LORD CMRCEILL*S'“RISE, pm« on the Toronto^ groun^. last nigjit.

The game was called In the middle of the sixth 
innings on account ot darkness, when the 
Railway Clerks stood a good show ot winning. 
Score: Macdonald 10, Railway 9.

It Hamilton hadn’t been so unkind when we 
were soaring we should yet have a chance for 
that pennant, but now——. Well, it we can 
hold third place we shall finish better than 
Hamilton and there’s some consolation in that, 
but If We continue to lose 76 per cent, of our 
games we shall have a mighty good chance of 
finishing seventh. Then 'twould take all 
winter to work the game up again. Somebody 
will thus see the necessity of doing something, 
and at once. The engagement of two good in
fielders at the time Maekllnwos taken off 
would have kept us up aloft. Now it looks as 
if wealth will have to be Spent to keep us even

I STORM IN NEI ENGLAND niagara-on-thr-lake.

A Pleasant Visit to the Ancient and Sleepy 
Town. ‘

The World made one of its semi-periodical 
visits to Niagara-on-the-Lake yesterday and 
experienced the feeling generally experienced 
by Torontonians there, namely, that notwith
standing the fact that the majority of the 
visitors are undoubtedly “from the other side,” 
the place seems peculiarly to belong to Toron
to. A strange position this for a place which 
at a comparatively recent date, pressed our 
own town of York close in a race for .the 
honor of being the capital of Upper Canada. 
This is no reflection on the few ancient 
families and some families not so ancient» but 
every whit as busy, who inhabit the Tittle town. 
Toronto has fought and years afterwards 
camped on Niagara s common ; Toronto has, 
summer in and summer out, until within a few 
years ago virtually supported those Niagara 
families dependent tor existence on outside 
sources ot revenue; Toronto has eaten Niagara’s 
fruit, caught her black-bass and white fish, 
bathed inher waters and danced at her "hope.’’

The World did not expect to find Ni
agara any livelier than it hàs been 
for years, and was not disappointed 
In its expectations. The two dally arrivals of 
the Chicora and departures of the Michigan 
Control train for the Falls cause the nearest ap
proach possible on the part of the townspeople 
to interest m their surroundings. A neat little 
p easant spoken woman, who lives up on the 
hill near one ot the graveyards, told the whole 
tale in a few words; "Why,, sir, we livo on 
what we make from you visitors and the sale 
of our fruit. In winter you could stand at my 
aoor there ana not see passing by so many as 
three people a day. Horses are only 
taken out for exercise. You see those 
two graveyards over there? They are thickly 

listed, and tell their own tale. That va
cant lot with the burned house on it Is one of a 
good many. Fires at various times and various 
places, but always with tolerable regularity, 
have so mutilated the town where once your 
own people used to come to buy their goods 
that the houses have become like angel's visits. 
But where a the use ot sentiment? While you 
strangers continue to come We will continue to 
live on you. Come again, sir.”

ei *2 S16 w*t®r» of “Wild Ontario's 
boundless lake,” an observation of the fact that 
Toronto was most conspicuously represented 
both at the steamboat wharf and on the piazza 
ot the Queen’s Royal by Frank Manning

.y^ohting .flannels ana gold-braided cap; 
a half hour’s successful angle for bass 
over on the other side of the river; and a 
mental query as to why Canadian military 
authorities should not maintain as pretty a 
little show on the site of the old Canadian fort 
as the American people across the river on the 
site of their old fort tilled up The World’s after 
noon. The thud of the Chicora’s paddle wheels 
on the wav home seemed to Beat into The 
World s brain the word Ichabod.

THE LIBERAL ELECTED.
not youngest commons leaves

SINCE PITT. much property destroyed and
SEVRE At LIVES LOST. A BIG ISIELITE VICTORY IN THE

COUNTY OP CHAMBLY. *Straw I
:

the Hew Ministry li Vlewed-Addl- 
ttennl Appointments—Mr. Matthews’ 
Appointment to the Home Secretary, 
ship-The Departing Lonl-Ueatenaat
ef Ireland.

New York, July 30.—The Times’ London 
cablegram says: In comparison with the ap
pointment of the Marqnis of Londonderry to 

Lieutenant of Ireland, everything 
Hhgland has done in Ireland for the 

past score of years appears judicious and 
statesmanlike. In this selection Tory dense- 

and malevolence have equally come to a 
climax. What the name of Judas Iscariot was 
to the early Christian, what the name ofTene- 
dict Arnold was to the continental patriot, the 
nune of Castlereagh is to the ears of every 
Irish Nationalist. In the access of the remote 
bogs, on the brags of the isolated mountains 
where the rude natives never heard of Glad
stone and scarcely know the name of the 
Queen who has ruled them for half a century, 
the word Castlereagh is like the breath of the 
plague in the nostrils of the meanest peasant

'Who is responsible for such actuel blunder 
as this?” everybody is asking, and the invari
able answer is “Churchill,” whose mother is a 
sister of Londonderry's father. Explanations 
of, or rather speculations in regard to, the mo
tive for the appointment are as thick as black
berries. One is that Londonderry’s wife, who 

’ >• a sister of the scapegrace Shrewsbury* is a
higMy beautiful and charming woman, who, 
backed by the great wealth which her husband 
gets out of his Durham collieries and immense 
Down estates, call establish a dazzling court at 
Dublin and indiioe the Irish to forget their 
hunger and serfdom by the splendor of her en- 
tertainmemâ. Another is that Churchill it 
seeking deliberately to provoke the Irish into 
demonstrations of disloyalty. Still a third ft 
that Churchill desires, through his weak 
cousin and the almost equally weak Sir 
Michael Hicks-Beach, chief secretary, to keep 
the control of the Irish Government in his 
hands Probably the true explanation lies in 
» mil turc 5f all three of these theories.

To tell the truth, the English mind is far 
more occupied with Lord Randolph Church
ill’s new fortunes than withriho Irish appoint
ments. Surprise at his leap to the chancellor
ship of the Exchequer mingles with gratitude 
that he did not receive the Foreign Office in
stead. He is ten years younger than Disraeli 
was when he, became Chancellor, and the 
youngest leader of the House of Commons 
since the time of Pitt There is much doubt 
if his health will stand the strain of hie 
difficult duties, and still more doubt whether 
he will get on with Lord Hartington, 
who *olds the Tory Ministry in the 

, .-4'' hollow of his hand. There is some com
ment on the fact that Lord Church
ill was an ardent protectionist last fall 
and committed to the wholesale reform of all 
government departments. But it is impossi
ble to awaken interest here over his failure to 
be consistent. Nobody longer expects that or 
anything else from him but exhilaration. Not 
touch interest is taken in the rest of the ap
pointments. Lord Iddesleigh will be groaned 

• over as a duplication of Earl Granville’s pot
tering weakness, if it is not understood that 
the Marquis of Salisbury is to be real Foreign 
manager. The failure to shove Sir Assheton 
Cross, Lord Manners and CoL Stanley out of 
the way into the Lords is taken resignedly, 
as what might after all be expected of a class 
party. The most unpopular selection is that 
of CoL Stanley for the Colonies. It is the 
understanding in Liberal circles that Mr. 
Gladstone intends to force the fighting from 

y the start and keep the session going until Oc
tober.

The Chronicle says: ________ _
doubtless, make a good Boihe Secretary, but 

passing over of Mr. Plunkett in" favor of 
Mr. Matthews will make people doubt the sta
bility of Lord Salisbury’s^position. They will 
bo .apt to think that the unruly element lias-the 
upper hand of the Tory party.

The appointment of Henry Matthews to the 
Home Secretaryship was duo to the suggestion 
®f the Queen, who was charmed by his vindica
tion in the Crawford trial of the sanctities of 

f> English home life.
The Catiioli 

ews’ promotion 
the Tory tyaditi 
placed m office.

ikTS A Man «track Dead la HI* Bedrana-Har. 
raw Escape sf a Widow sad Three 
Childrea—Mnay Baras wilts Lite «lock 
Coasaracd-The Crops Very Seriously

Boston, M|ss., July 30.—There was a 
severe thunder!torm in this section this morn
ing. B. F. Packard a young man residing at 
Attleboro, became frightened, and jumping 
from bed was instantly killed by a belt i» the 
middle of the room. Hit body was terribly 
scarred. The house was consumed.

At Randolph lightning struck the house of 
Mrs. Roby, a widow. She and her three chil
dren were in bed. The bolt struck the bed- 
stead, splintering it to pieces and setting the 
clothing on fire. The mother seized her chil- 
drtn and staggered into the streets. The 
hdtMe was burned.

At Mansfield two barns were set on fire and 
consumed. ,

At Middleboro two barns were burned and
ght horses killed.

„Vhe tobacco throughout the Connecticut 
Valley was beaten down and destroyed by the

„ At Taunton lightning struck the house of 
George Dean and ripped the floor and scatter- 

the plastering in all the upper rooms.
_ At Norton a barn was struck and seton fire. 
1 he flames quickly communicated to the 
dwelling adjoining, and both buildings were 
destroyed. The animals in the barn, consist
ing of horses and cattle, weto lost. The in
mates of the house escaped.

At Leominster lightning danced around the 
cottage of Oliver Putpam, smashing every- 
thing and snapping huge rafters square oif. 
Mr. Putnam rushed upstairs to his child’s 
room. A huge rafter weighing over 300 
pounds had fallen beside the child in bed, but 
fortunately had not injured it. Along the 
streets trees were torn up by the roots. 
Hundreds of acres of com were destroyed.

The barn of the Calumet Mills Company at 
Uxbndge was struck by lightning and the 
hostler Henry Anthony and two valuable 
homes were killed. Numerous other houses 
and barns were struck in the localities visited 
by the storm.

Id Brighton John Behen’s stable was struck 
and eight horses were killed. His tenement 
piml0 burned1 flre £rom 1116 *tohle and was

In Fall River a bolt struck a cottage and 
P“«d *BtP,î,room Where Michael Toomey andpn7\»^«at?enAd^°f^
tied clothes were scorched, but none of 
the occupants were hurt. Several houses 
were slightly damaged and two ladies were 
prostrated.

The tempest wàs especially severe in Wor
cester County, where the wind was almost a 
cyclone. Trees were torn up and twisted. 
Bushels ofjrreen fruit were shaken down, acres 
of corn laid low, and houses rocked fearfully.

8*tum ,7“,^qUftl,ly 8ev®re in.Connecticut. 
InJiAst Hartford two large barns were struck 
and burned with heavy loss. In Weithersfleld 
? vf£?rt?U8 cyclone tore up large trees and pros
trated the growing crops.

I% Alderman P refoula tae ef Montreal Be* 
lamed by a Majority of «-A Tara of 
Over Three Hundred Teles Out of 
Eleven Hundred Compared With the 
Pit flees Election.

LonoüEüil, Que., July 30.-The election 
for Chambly to-day resulted in the return 
of the Liberal candidate, Aid. Préfon- 
taine of Montreal, who took a prominent port 
in the late Liberal convention, and is a pro
nounced Rietite. Hon. J. A. Chapleau con. 
sidered this a county in which his personal 
influence was particularly strong and the re- 
suit is,- therefore, hailed as a serious blow 
against the government In fact it is 
held to be the death-knell of exist
ing Conservatism in the province of 
Quebec. The election was caused by the ap
pointment to a government office of Mr. 
Benoit, the former member, who wan returned 
in 1882 by 822 to 283 for hit Liberal opponent. 
The result is, therefore, a turn of over 3tif 
votes out of about 1100. It is thought that 
this means the postponement of the Dominiez 
general election until after next session, when 
the prestot Parliament constitutionally ex
pires. Following are the majorities tondlay; q 
Chambly ..."............ Jodoln. C. Pretontatoe, L
St. Hubert.........to
St. Bruno.....................
Longueuil Village..............ftnas?.-™. . . . .
Boucherville.............. ... ..
StsUmbert............ a tie

MaJorityVorPrefon taine ..
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be 52 H-Mas The Yachting Regatta at Belleville.
■ Belleville, Ont., July 80.—The Lake Yacht 
Racing Association regatta, and also the 
eleventh annual regatta of the Bay of Quinte 
Yacht Club, here to-day resulted as follows: 

^CL^totrtymllto,
KA f -»

trices course ten miles: 
here Length.

_____ . totstda; „ j*!T,
First................... Norah.....Belleville.........66 feet.
Second............Atalanta....Brighton........66.8 ft.
Third.........White Wings..Trenton .......... ..........
Fourth............ Aileen........ Toronto......67 feet.
Fifth............Cygnet........ .Toronto........... 48.3 ft..
Sixth..............Ariadne.......New York. ...56.8 ft.
Seventh..Gen. Garfield...‘.Kingston....... .........
Eighth..........Verve............Toronto........ 39.8 ft.

Second Class, twenty miles, course ten 
miles:
First..............Minnie A-..0*nanoquo....2C feet.
Second............ Laura.........Kingston.....................
Third..............Iolanthe.... Belleville....... 37 feet.
Fourth.............. Gracie......Kingston..................... ...........
Fifth................Motile........ Hamilton... .25.20ft,

The regatta was the finest ever seen on
Canadian fresh water. Eight first-class yachts 
started. The wind was very light, and the 
chief racing was between the Aileen, Cygnet, 
Ariadne and White Wings for third place. The 
Norah was in her element, and easily led the 
fleet, the favorite, the Atalanta, being only a 
bad second. All the boatacarried every stitch 

change was made t hrough 
the whole race. Spinakers were not used. The 
regatta was watched by Dirge numbers from 
Massaeauga Point. Tbo yachts leave for 
Kingston to-morrow.

The Norah. winner of the first prize, won at 
Belleville and Kingston InlL In 82 and’83 
she met with accidents. The Atalanta, second 
to-day. won first at OsWego, Kingston and 
Belleville last year. The White Wings, third, 
is a new craft and went into the race with the 
"Cuthbert finish," that is wholly unprepared. 
She is built on the Puritan's model and is

First
p
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8.10 a-m.

ussstnr.~
j’ridge, Ben» 
lermere, Fw !tei

12.80p.m.
•rriye L15 gjh,

i
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Grounds for a Protest.

# Montreal, July 30.—The facts in connee- 
tiou with the St. Lambert poll in the Chambly 
election appear to be about as follows: 
Mr. Renaud, the deputy returning offi- 
cer, found he had no poll clerk, and 
Mr. Prefontaine’s scrutineer offered his 
services, which were accented but he 
sworn. At 4.80 the gentleman acting as clerk 
happened to satfto Mr. Champagne, Mr. Pre
fontaine’s representative, that he had not been 
sworn, whereupon a protest was handed in 
and at 6 o cloclr objection was made to the 
ballots being counted, when they were all put 
back in the box and sealed.

r

/
fr -8 about half the size of that celebrated boat. 

The Aileen. fourth, is too well-known to need 
description. The Cygnet, fifth, led the Toronto 
fleet into harbor Wednesday night with the 
Verve second and the Aileen third. She won 
here in 1882 and '83. The Ariadne is a very tine 
sloop of the light draft style. She was built in 
1872 at Brooklyn, and rebuilt in 1876. The Gar
field of Kingston, is another “skimmer” and a 
fast one. Like the Verve, she Is small, but in 
light winds she is considered dangerous.

Of the second-class yachts the Minnie A. 
built here at Belleville by John Addison I 
his own design and rebuilt at Gannnoq 
is small for the class, but the wind was light 
and she was well suited. The Laura, second, has 
just come off dry dock, having been pot-leaded 
and put in first-class trim. She was lengthened 
during the winter. The Iolanthe, third, has 
been considered the best of her class ever since 
she was built. She has recently had an im
provement made to her stern and been fur
nished with new mainsail Jib and foresail. 
Time allowance gave the Laura third place.

Among the visitors were Commodore Leys 
of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, Commo
dore McGaw of the Toronto Yacht Club, and 
Commodore Carruthers of the Kingston Yacht 
Club. Tremendous interest was taken in the 
regatta and thb victory of the local yacht was 
hailed with delight. There was a banquet this 
evening at the Defoe House.
Entries for the Canadian Association 

Began»*
Montreal. July 30.—The^ntries for the re

gatta at Lachine next weéfc of the Canadian 
Association of Amateur Oarsmen closed to-day 
aa follows:

Double scull, senior race—Metropolitan Row
ing Club of New York and Argonaut Rowing 
Club of Toronto.

Single scull race (in sldflb^-Three entries, all 
Rowing j31ub of Men-

Single scull, junior race (in shells)—Nautilus, 
Hamilton; Jno. B. Level, Toronto R. C. :/A. 
Grinstead. Grand Trunk, Montreal ; V. Hen- 
richon and Walter Laing.

Single sculL senior race - (shells)—Bayside, 
Toronto, J. J. Ryan; Nautilus. Hamilton, J. 
Donohoe ; Chatham. W. B. Wells ; Don Ama
teur, Toronto. S. Scholes; Metropolitan, New 
X ork, Jno. O Reagan; Metropolitan, New York, 
Wm. Geopfart.

Junior four-oared race—Toronto Bay sides, 
Hamilton Leanders, Toronto Don Amateurs, 
Ottawas, Albanys, Lachines and Toronto Ar-

H was no*f\ V
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WHY GLADSTONE WAS BEATEN.s ■'
was 

from 
ue. She Tory Tartina.

From a Private London Letter.
There has been a vast liberal abstention, 

and the farm laborer hae been hay making 
and would not sacrifice harvest pay in order to 
vote. Among the upper classes the usual 
opinion is that Glades tone is either mad or 
senile; that all Famellites are thieves and 
murderers, and that the Irish people are, as 
Lord Salisbury so discreetly qaid, 
fitted for self-government than Hottentots. 
Now, you can imagine what these people are 
preparing for themselves and for England. 
They wul have, for once in a generation, 
pohtiral power, and they approach the most 
difficult problem of their time with hatred in 
their hearts and no wisdom in their heads. 
Should Lord Salisbury stick to his declara
tions of January last, and propose coercion as 
the tory policy, the Irish will block his govern
ment and be suspended probably m the 
commons. On the other hand, should Lord 
Salisbury disregard society toryism and again 
return to hja attitude of last autumn, when he 
was feeling his wav toward concessions to Ire
land through Lord Carnarvon,and offer what 
John Morley described as “the autonomy of 
gas and sewage? to Ireland—that is, limited 
local government*—he will have moved Ms 
party a step towards Home Rule, will have 
thrown over his Ulster supporters, and con
verted all the waverers in the liberal camp to 
Gladstonian views. Should the Irira receive
local powers they will use them to extort 
national recognition. There has been such a 
distinct shrinking from all talk of coercion 
among the tory candidates, 
such fondness for trumping their opponent’s 
cards, that I rather expect Lord Salisbury 
will elect to go back to the Carnarvon atu-

bel? Î? damaged cotton left at

Tbls Afternoon's Lacrosse Match.
A party of a dozen Cornwall sympath- 

l*ei* arrived last night with Lewis, the 
redoubtable defence player. The party 
did not say milch, but appeared to 
bo Suite satisfied with the form into 
which their playeto have got themselves. Their 
fi^^t hope is in their detroce, and the reported 
especial efficiency of this portion of their team 
leads to a confident expectation of a tine, closely 

tested game this afternoon. The Torontoa 
aBweek have been saying nothing, but sawing

f -
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____ Trotting at Cleveland.

Cleveland, O.. July 30.—There was a good 
attendance at to-day’s Cleveland Driving Park

ilipagiE
KHjl,fc2tlWOOd t0Urth: Ume 2.1»},

séÆâ
Srhb:'«ÆiMth’ 8trouBhton

Free-for-all. pacing, puree J1000, divided— 

2.17 class, puree #1500, divided-Arab first in

Mi &2S jgyg3‘1gck”VS’,TMàdam Marentette. Evergreen and Bigaroon 
driven bv Miss Myrtle Peek, and Oscar WUd 
and Utile Mag driven by C. 8. Pierce, was 
won in two heats by Major Banks and Hard Luck; Ume 1.53}, l.isf.

Only three bales of daniageil cotton left at 
61e per yard, east Oe wholesale. Uaffett A 
Michael, cor Toage and Wlllou.avenae.

Class la America.
Worcester, Mass., July 30.—Social circles 

are in a flutter over the announcement that 
James Balliie Hamilton of this city is about to 
wed Lady Evelyn Campbell, fourth daughter 
of the Duke of Argyll. It is announced that the, 
ceremony will take place in Westminster Ab
bey, Ang. 10. Mr. Hamilton’s father, besides 
being Secretary of the Admiralty, held the 
offices of warden and custodian in many of the 
palaces and parks of England, and his grand
father, the Bari of Haddington, was hereditary 
keeper of Holyroad.

46
i

\TT, Simeon the Seventh.
Simeon Duck of Victoria, B.C., is the seventh 

eon qf a seventh eon. In 1867 he left London on 
the seventh day of the seventh month, ar
rived in this countnj’on the seventh day of the 
foliowing month. <Vhen seeking an election to • 
the British Columbia Parliament he wae elect
ed by «even votes, and the following year he 
was defeated for the some office by it. same 
number of votes. :

Toronto Opera Hens#.
Great headway is being mode with the To

ronto Opera House, and when finished it will he 
the largest place of amusement in Canada. No 
expense is being spared to fit up the house In 
an elegant and luxurious manner. The stage 
is large and can be well seen from all partsof 
the honse. Mr. Shaw of the DetreJtOpera 
Honse, will place upon the boards during next 
seaton the leading companies of America, and 
he will also bring here several first-class 
European artists.
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as it indicates a departure from 
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and tories have The letter Carriers Enjoy Themselves. * ..
The Toronto letter carriers held their third 

annual moonlight excursion on the Chicora 
last night, a large party being on board. A 
few pleasant hours were spent in dancing, sing
ing and star-gazing, all to the music of the 
Royal Grenadiers'band. Mr. Alex. McKenzie 
gave a recitation, and the songs of Mr. John 
Pretty and Mr. Robert Jamieson took im
mensely. The steamer landed her well-pleased 
passengers shortly before 1 o'clock this morning.

*
Additional Appointments.

London, July 30.—The following additional 
appointments have been announced :. • 

Attorn 3y-Geneial—Sir R. E. Webster.
Lord Chamberlain—Bari of Athol.
Judge Advocate General—Right Hon. W. 

Marriott.

ral work» 
ck School 
Patrick’» 

ay bo seen 
Hce of Mr« 
•eet Ten- 
tect are to

tude.Double scnll race (in skiflfe)—Two entries, 
both from the Grand Trunk Rowing Club, 
Montreal.

Senior four-oared race—Toronto, jOttawas, 
Lachine and Toronto Argonauts.

The majority of the visiting oarsmen will 
reach Lachine the middle of next week so as to 
have a couple of days’ preparatory practice for 
the races.

j. ;
AJkrot Time to Leave.

A New Zealand correspondent sayst One 
of these mud volcanoes—Te Huka—spews 
forth a very plastic and fine paste, which the 

•natives eat and enjoy. It tastes like flour 
paste very slightly sweetened. -I did not like 
it at all, and doubt if it is fattening. We 
were by this time quite hungry, but this 
edible mud did not tempt us, and we moved 
on to the margin of Lake Rotomahana, where 
lunch was awaiting us. The Maoris bad 
cooked potatoes and fresh water crabfish for 
us in the stream of the boiling springs, cover
ing the opening with crocs sticks, placing the 
potatoes, etc., on these, an$ covering the 
whole with grass, which sufficiently confines 
the steam. 1 sat down on a flat stone, and, 
enjoying my lunch and the surroundings, 
myself up to the quiet pleasure of the 
«km, when I felt an increasing warmth where 
1 Was sitting, and suddenly had to spring from 
my seat, an unexpected burst of steam from 
under the rock giving me the hint to leave.
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îtary-trea» 
re Friday, Mr. Gladstone*» Honor List.

London, July £0.—The foil firwing gentlemen 
have been recommended to the Queen by Mr. 
Gladstone for elevation to the .peerage : Sir 
Thomas Brasses Sir Michael Bass, Bart, the well- 
known brewer, John Glencaiin,Carter Hamilton 
who failed of re-election to Parliament from 

juthtLanarkshire in the late contest and Sir 
enry Thring of the Treasury Department, 
r. Gladstone has also recomendctt that the 
flowing gentlemen be made Baronets; Messrs, 
rederick Thorpe, Mappin and Charles Mark 
aimer, members of Parliament ; Thomas D. 

L. Jons Parry and Mr. [Kitson, the defeated 
Gladstonian candidate in Leeds.----

( Highland Dnnrlnx at the Zee.
There will be a greet gathering of the Clans 

at the Zoo this afternoon. The kilted ohlels of 
the Thistle Highland Dancing Club give exhi
bitions of the Fling, Gillie ICallum and other 
national dances, the music for whicli will be 
famished by first-class pipers—including the 
manager of the Zoo himself. An advertisement 
In another column will tell you how to reach 
the grounds.

it Extra Day at Saratoga.
Saratoga, N.Y., July 30.—First race.} mile— 

Harefoot first, Lord Lome second, Bess third ; 
time 1’02. Mutuels paid fl2.60. Second race, 
1 3-16 miles—Ben All first. Monogram second, 
Macola third ; time 2.04. Mutuels paid 16.80. 
Third race, t mile-Blessod first. Santa Rita 

Rnhaillnn thli-d • time SO SecS. MutU-

..d with aa 
ion of the 
will not I (

i
SON,

VRS.B. ace, i milc-B!e
second. Rebellion third ; w ,,,,,-
ell paid 328.60. Fourth race.l mile and 70. yds.— 
Preciosa first, Frank C. B. second. Sam Brown 
third ; time 1.486. Mutuels paid $13A0. Fifth 
race, II miles—Frank Ward first. Nettle sec
ond . Boreas third ; time 2 mins. }

X
OCB OWN COUNTRY.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Charles Cameron ofCoIlingwood la at the 
Walker House.

Mr. J. Lorn McDougall, Dominion 
of Ottawa, is at the Roseln.

Mr. T. H. Davis, Foropaug ’■ agent, regis
tered at the Rossin yesterday.

Word has been received at Montreal of the death of Robert Trudel, M.P.P. for Champlain® 
Tennyson has ready several new poems, the 

most noticeable of which is a continuance ofdo^pn S«hhnZiaaX^oaf iti
lish Churchman for a recent Sunday dinner he 
gave to fortv guests, followed by» a variety 
show at which Japanese jugglers exhibited 
andestringband played, “carefully avoiding

The Baron In Hamilton.
Prom the Spectator.

A gentleman of Bismarck ian proportions ans 
appearance was conspicuous in the city to-day 
buying wine for every thirsty Ten ton whom he 
met and knew. It was Baron von Holm rod. 
German Consul at Toronto.

Tee Lete te Save the Chickens.
From the Guelph Mercury.

Ex-Aid. Berber killed a weasel on his prem
ises this morning, but not before the weasel 
had killed some thirty-five chickens.
QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.

lifting at 
I all. To* Items ®r Interest Received by Mall and 

Wire.
A boy named Marcotté, aged 12, ha» strangely 

disappeared from Montreal 
The Dominion Government has resolved te 

purchase a fast steamer in New York to be 
manned with six guns and twenty-five men, and 
to bo used for cruising purposes. #

John Bushline of Arthur village pleaded 
guilty to a second offence against the Canada 
TemporanceAct of 1878, and Police Magistrate 
Lowes fined him 8106 and costs.

A phosphate company has been formed at 
Montreal by English and Canadian capitalists 
under the name of the Anglo-Canadian Phos
phate Company, with a capital of $500.000. 
Capt. R. JL Adams of Montreal totbe managing 
director. »

sec. MutuelsAm Address te Lord Aberdeen.
Dubun, July 30.—The Municipal Council 

•fcaa adopted a farewell address to the Earl of 
Aberdeen, the retiring lord-lieutenant. The 
address expresses the belief that a Home Rule 
measure, similar Xo that introduced in parlia* 
ment by Mr. Gladstone, will alone satisfy Ire
land. The Conservative members of thejeoun- 
<41 left the chamber in a body before the 
address was adopted.

A Popu|ar Appointment.
London, July 30.—The appointment of Henry 

Matthews to be Home Secretary caused more 
general surprise flvtn any other appointment 
made by the- present Government. The Pall 
MAH'Qaoatte welcomes the appointment ' It 
says Mr. Matthews is a pronounced anti-coer- 
ciontot and a Roman Catholic. The Globe pro
nounces Mr. Matthews one of tiie ablest men 
in the United Kingdom—a man who possesses 
nousual eloquence.

of gave
occa- Auditor,tto -f- Racing at Brighton Beach.

Brighton Beach, July 30.—First race, | mile 
—Belleview first, Bellona second. Maud L. 
third; time 1.19L Second race. 1| miles—Emmet 
first, Brunswick second. Mon tank third; time 
U56Î. Third race, 1 mile—Burgomaster won. 
Fawn second. Embargo third; time 1.441. 
Fourth race. 1 mile—Cal heart won, Petersburg 
second, Haroline third; time 1.45*. Fifth race, 
i mile—Bonnie S. won, Biscuit second. Pink 
Cottage third; time 1.30. Sixth race, 1J miles- 
Ollvétte won, Lancaster second, Little Dan 
third: time 2.109. Seventh race, 1 mile—Flor
ence M. won, Keokuk second, Goblin third: 
time L47L
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It Was a Hustler.

From the Wall Street Newe.
“I used to do business with that Provident 

bsnk in St. Louis—the one who’s cashier got 
in for $70,000. ” He said, as he laid down the
^wenr

“ Well, yon observe that the cashier stole 
820,000 seven years ago, and it wasn’t known 
even^on the day he skipped.”

“On one occasion I overdrew my account 
66 cents, and was notified by special messen
ger to make good the deficiency that day.”

The Composition ef a Cigar.
From the Washington Post.

A cigar contains acetic, formic, butyric, 
valeric and proprionic acids, prussic acid, 
creosote, carbolic acid, ammonia, sulphur and 
hydrogen, pyridine, viridine, nicotine and 
rubidene, to say nothing of cabbagine and 
burdockic acid. That ia why you can’t get a 
good one for less than 5 cents.

Aid for Labrador.
The city butchers have already raised over 

forty barrels of corn beef for the Labrador fish
ermen. Mayor Howland has received a tele
gram from the governor of Newfoundland 
stating that the reports concerning Labrador 
were not believed there, but if they were con
firmed he would send word.

• - : tf
For 30 days only 1* per cent, off carpels, 
II cloths and rugs nt Buffett d Michael, cor, 

lfomge and Wlllon-nvenue.

LOCAL NEWS JOTTINGS.

-avenue.
itimatea Three Duke* Win at Goodwood.

London, July 30.—At the Goodwood meeting 
to-day the race for Nassau Stakes was won by 
the Duke of Hamilton’s bay filly, Miss Jummy. 
Prince SoUykolTs bay filly, Argo Navis, second, 
Lord 
third
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4Wle More tilmistonlan.
London, July 30.—Mr. Leonard Lyell (Glad

stonian) has been reelected to the House of 
Commons for Orkney and Shetland. Ho polled 
8|53yotes,^hto Uuionistantagonist, Mr. Ho

The Post’s Opinion.
London, July 30.-The Post says that, with 

tarn obvious exceptions, solidity rather than 
heilli&acy is the leading characteristic of the 
new cabinet

Ally Freedom* won the race for the Molecomb 
Stakes. The Duke of Hamilton’s chestnut colt 
Juggins was second and Mr. Abington's chest
nut filly Evangeline third. The Goodwood 
Stakes (handicap) were won by the Duke of 
Beaufort’s Winter Cherry, Lord Hartington’s 
bay colt, Sir Kenneth, second, T. Cannon s bay 
mare, Postscript, third.

s Henry Pollock, an expremman. had his leg 
broken by a kick from a horse yesterday.

Don’t wear a shabby hat when you can get a 
new straw at cost at Tonkin Bros., 110 Yonge- 
street

J. R. Porter, an Island camper, nearly sever
ed two of bis fingers with a large clasp knife, 
Thursday evening.

Thatcher night burglars stole a quantity of 
silverware from Arthur Mack's residence, 272 
Gerrard-street east.

The bylaw to raise money for straightening 
the Don will be submitted to the people as soon 
as the surveys are completed.

The Hucksters and Pedlars’ Association had 
a meeting last night in the hall at Queen arid 
Berkeley-streets. The evening 
considering bylaws.

Amalgamated Plasterers’ and Lathers’ 
Unions met at Albert Hall last night. It was 
arranged that dn Or about August 14 an excur
sion will be made to Streets ville.

use,
/I
I

Com, ii ■CABLE NOTES. Racing nt Chicago.
Washington Park, Chicago, July 80t— 

First race, i mile—Della Beach won, Surprise 
second, Wahoo third ; time Lid. Second race, 
1 mile—Heretoglst won, Gen. Bate second, 
Tommy Cruse third ; time 1.434. Third race. 
7-8 mile—Our Friend won, Violin second, Eva 
Britton third : time 1.291. Fourth race, 1 M6 
mile—Bçotblack wen, virgle Hearne second, 
Llstand third ; time 1.49J. Fifth race, 8 mile— 
Gracie D. won, Allegheny second, Little Hopes 
third ; time 1.03}. Sixth race, J mile—Comeaie 
won, Linda Payne second, Miss Cleveland 
third ; time 1.01

IHeidelberg University has just celebrated 
Its 500th anniversary with great eclat.

It to officially announced that an interna
tional exhibition will be held qt Paris in 1889.

.Mr* Gladstone wont to Osborne yesterday to 
SBbmit to the Queen the list of honors it is cus- 

y for the retiring premier to bestow. 
Germany has beenJéccrotly training carrier 

Pigeons in France for war purposes. Gen. 
Boulanger, French Minister for War, has 
pdered an inquiry.

The Austrian Minister for War has issued an 
■tder forbidding the presence of native and 
preign newspaper correspondents at tho 
glltumn military manœuvres in Galicia.

The balloon Torpclleur, which left Cher- 
hotirg, France, nt 11 o'clock Thursday evening, 
descended in London at 6 o’clock yesterday 
Burning. The cerial navigators will return to 
Cherbourg and attempt a voyage to Norway.

A Royal Decree has been issued at Athens 
llemtosing tho Mayor of tho Island of Lea for 
Giving written an obsequious and flattering 
letter to me Duke of Edinburgh, commander 
ot the British fleet during tho blockade of

N».icTpnr
[xi un try Editor World: Would 

me if campers have to 
the Island 7

you kindly inform 
pay a foe for camping on 
A Constant Reader.
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Ask Es Something Easier.
Editor World : Could you inform me when 

the subscribers to tho last Truth lottery will 
learn who are the lucky prize winners f The 
competition closed on June 30, but so (ar therf 
has been no list of prize winners published 

Anxious Enquirer.

was spent In I» tnniar
The

The Wire Door Hat dee, not Sll np with 
Is a moist slate, which Is liable I. 

cake, be* allows It le drop through in small 
(ran alar atoms, and.the air el reals Una 
freely through I be Interstices or mat dry, 
Ibese, and I bey «ben ran be removed with 
comfort and ease.

Struck by a raising Train.
A Toronto Transfer Company bus was going 

down to meet the Chicora at 8.30 last night. 
While crossing the track at the foot of Yonge- 
street the bus was struck by a passing train 
and completely demolished. The driver was 
thrown off and the horses were knocked down, 
but not much hurt.

Twa Flgblers Hum in.
Tbo*. McCanoeaudGregory Morphy indulged 

In a fight at Richmond and Victoria streetsabout 
8 o’clock last night They drew a crowd and 
also a policeman, who run them in. McCaoce

College ef Pharmacy.
The gold medal fctoee by Prof. Shuttle worth 

to the student obtaining the highest marks In 
chemistry, has been awarded to K. C. L. Har
vey of Waterford. The Avisos medoL for ma
teria Mod lea, has been taken by J. K. Tremble 
ofSt-j^nryv______________ ,

T .
Messrs. W. W. Farley 6c Co. lmd a very suc

cessful sale of furniture and other goods at 
their ware rooms, 12 Front-street east, yester
day, conducted personally by Mr. Farley.

A silver watch and chain belonging to H. R. 
Forbes were stolen from the Turner baths 
Thursday night. Young George Kiely mourns 
the loss of a gold watch stolen from his boat 
bouse.

Rev. James Stuart is 'missing from home at 
211 Rlcbmond-atreet west, which be left Thurs
day evening. Mr. Stuart is 80 years old, about 
5 feet 8 Inches high, stoops sllghtly,abd1s a little 
lame.

Toronto, July 30.hlootof! 
| street . General Nate,.

It is estimated that over 20,000 bicycles and 
meyeloa, representing 33,000,000, have been 
sold in America this year.

Fine To-Day Per the Sports.
Probabilities : Toronto and vietnitl 

-Light to moderate variable winds, 
tine weather; not much change to ten-

;

mJ un tor 
>rontgf

;
: An Elmira despatch of Thursday says:

Thomas H. Floods yearling filly Nellie Mayo, 
broke the half-mile record of L40 for colts of 
that age by pacing the distance In LSI.”

“Billy” Oliver, a New York sporting man, 
has made a wager with Wm. E. Holding 
he will jump from the Brooklyn bridge within 
48 hours after Aug. L Each party has staked 
1250 on the result.

> perature.
)ay the 

dy o» 
un or

Steamship Arrivals.
At Father Point : Cynthiana from Glasgow. 
At New York ; Main and Aller fromBromem 

Tower Hill from London.
At Liverpool : England from New York.
At London : France from New York.
At Queenstown : Celtic from New Y< ‘

“Friendship.”
New Orleans Picayuno.

Friendship to a friendly tear.
And a conscience without fear.
It can make or mar our live».
And true friendship never die»,
Tto a something calms the mind.
'Tto a compact that will bind 
Hearts together, come what may,

Jie they sorrowed, chilled or gay. 
Friendship to more prized than gold |
T*to a boon to young and old ;
Tis a something that we pour 
All our griefs and sorrows o'er |
Tis a hand that we extend—
Friendship is a noble friend.

Several Klpds ef <K>»fehti»
—The Knights of Pythias will be leaving (L 

city this week, but the “Night» of Toothache • 
ye have with you always. Call <* RW» & 
Ivory, cor. King and Yongè, and they wTfl re
move it painless. Telephone No. iSS 361 x°

that

j Greek ports.
The price of rails has fallen considerably, 

owing to a proposition from the Prussian Rail
way Department that Russia, Austria and Ger
many should hold a railway convention, with 
the view of making mutual tariff concessions. 
It to thought this will somewhat relievo the 
trade depression.

Rev. Vance Smith, M. A. DD., the eminent
^oA^Plg^H-J^tioting^match at^flft^birds each
W°m.PT?U MitoheîfrfriHigh'p^int,yK0.7and 
Wm. Graham of EnglauA Mitchell killed 41 
sad missed & Graham killed 46 and missed A

The great all-England 801-yard July handicap 
frill be run at Sheffield to-day and Monday. 
Tie menjare handicapped at from 76 to 81} 
yards. The Americans in are R. Ktttleman, 
81} yards; W. Boyd, Canada, 8t}, and J. Isaacs 
(colored), 86.

Ten of the competitors at last week’s tourna
ment at Ctncinaatt have formed themselves 
into a team and challenge any other ten for a 
shoot r7 32000 a side, 1000 artificial Wide. The

i '
Jsrvis-stract. The rev. gentleman will preach 
at the Unitarian church in the morning.

Court yesterday: John Macdonald,«B®property, committed for trial, bail being fixed 
at two sureties of $500 each. Frank Hollings
worth, theft of several articles from guests of 
the Queen’s Hotel, committed for trial. George

were not on duty because they had not on their 
helmets nor arm bands.

Police

A special despatch to the New York Times

fiasse £
a cruel blunder, tor which Lord Randolph 
Churchill, who is cousin to the marquis, is re
sponsible. The whole trouble arises outof the 
Set that Lord Londonderry is descended from 
fjord Castlereagh, of iniquitous fame.

Sunstroke».
Eighty-seven in the shade is red-tinted enough 

for all practical, purpoura, but in Australia 
people don't comiuain when one hundred is 
frying up nature. Keep cool, gentle readers. 
No commercial traveler ever goto roasted on 
earth. Fan your intellècts and wcarquinn’s 
two dollar boating shirts, for sunstroke to 
piightier than the Argonaut stroke.

1n I»

ione /N4;
New's Tour Titos

a good cheap bat. Dineen—the hatter— 
ot all

—A good wife, a kind husband and a good 
me; jest “one thing* lacking. I era wash’S t4

has a Ifig clearing sale at all hats—hats 
kinds, sizes and shapes; big hate, little hats, 
etc. It’s too hot to say more than “buy your 
hats from Dineen, corner Kiug and Yonge- 
streets." x

Cay's traffic U truly »«jP please send one of your ^‘wringers,” at «2Â0, to 
Is she «ssdIboss verdict ef my place, and cluuve Jno. Thankful, Comple

tion-street. Satisfaction-square, Toronto. x
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ELISA ARMSTRONG AGAIN.

The Fall Hall Gatrltc’s Illy rropeses to Sue 
for Forty Thousand Dollars.

London, July 30.-The Evening News say, great SUCCESS 
the parents of Eliza Armstrong, the young 
girl who figured so conspicuously in the Pall

YACHTING AT BELLEVILLE,
OP THE LAKE RAC

ING ASSOCIATION REGATTA.

Mall Gazette exposures, have arranged to __
bring a suit for $40,000 damages against Mr. Victory of the Nora—Conclusion of the Lawn
Stead, the former editor of the Gazette, its Tennis Tournament — Entries for the
publishers, and General Booth, of the Salvo- Coming C. A. A. O. Regatta—Slcemau’t
tion Army. The claim will be for libel on the Aggregation Defeats the Bings.— the 
girl’s parents and for assaulting the chim. The Utes Beat the Hams.
promise!"*’il “ “id’ *re endeavorin8 to °°m- The lawn tennis tournament was brought 

The action threatened by the Armstrong, £> a conclusion last evening at 6 o’clock by C. 
embraces six suita Eliza proposes to sue M* °. Hyman of London, Ont., winning the 
Stead for $5000 for libel, assault and false im- singles against I. F. Hellmuth rad carrying 
prisonment, and_ Mr Thompson, the proprie- off the champion cup, which is valued at $75.
Gazettçftc^therf’for^SSOOO fm^tibel. The ^ double. wer. wou by Hetimuth and Hy- 

parents of the girl threaten to sue Messrs, man of London, against H. Gordon-Mackenzie 
Thompson and Lambert for $7500 for libel, and A. E. Plummer of Toronto, the prizes 
aud Mr. Stead for $8500 for libel and the loss being silver and oak tankards.
«the *Bghter’s services. Mr. Armstrong The tournament has been a decided success;

the grounds were in good condition, the weather 
imprisonment of the girl and for lossjrf her wa»nne, and the attendance encouraging. Mr. 
services. Then Eliza will sue Dr. Smith for Hayes, the secretary worked hard to make 
$5000 on a charge of assault and causing dis- everything pass off nicely. The championship

rLmin- »in$le« was won last year by Mr. Joseph ary steps m the su,t, have all been taken. a„k o( Philadelphia, wlm was unable to be

EX-NRE8? ARTHUR'S CONDITION. present; at this tournament, and two years ago
----- --- it was won by Mr. Hyman. Tennis has

A Wreck of El* Farmer Self and Tottering made great progress in Canada during the 
to Ills Grove. past few years. It is a select game, only re-

New London, Conn., July 30.-E11 Perkins <1™*? *w° “d fouf to play and is one in 
writes as follows concerning Ex-President Ar- y^rd^we^ Silow^* Th® 8Cores for

Doubles—Hellmuth and Hyman beat Mac
kenzie and Plummer—4-6, 6-2, 4-6, 6-3, 6-3. 

Singlesr-Hyman beat Hellmuth—6-4,6-1,1-6,

thur:—
“When I went to call upon the Ex-President 

in his cottage last night I could not recognize the 
handsome general who was-Govemor Morgan’s 
state quartermaster. As we were classmates 
in Union College and J have followed him for Port Hope v. Cobonrg*
tweity-fivo years, I was shocked at the terrible Cobouro, Ont, July 30.-An exciting game
and grey?**0Hie " chcck9hare hollow^nd1^ of baseball was played here to-day between 
whiskers have turned thin, and white and the Port Hope and Cobourg clubs. Over 1000 
straggling. He trembles when he rises from tit» «10^ ^his cnair and totters when he walks. He has .*2?’ °”>cc°unt °j "V®
gained a littlehore ut Penquot,but itto theopin- mi which exists between the two clubs, 
ion of every one that he cannot recover. I do lhe Fort Hope club, seeing that they would 
not wish to write this but it may as well come have no chance of winning the game with 
put no w as later. Ex-PresMent Arthur's brain amateur players, brought into the field to 
to weakening like John McCullough’s, Charles nla,v fôr them Farrell nf Wnnd«tnrlr f>nt«M^Mt At 3“thur’s disease, says he the "old Bright’s dis- Us w ego, N. Y.. and two other proies-
case and indigestion. sionalmen from different parts, thereby winning

the game by a score of 13 to 6. Mulh&ll and 
Woods were the battery for Cobourg, and 
Baker rad McCauliff for Port Hope.

Sleeman’s Aggregation Seats the Hlegs.
Guelph, Ont-, July 30.—The features of the

POISON AT A PICNIC.

Fifty People Taken 111 at n Brad of Hepe 
Turn-out.

Halifax, N.S., July 30.—Twelve hundred . .
and Bing’ha^S were’the tot “fwoKf 

of Hope picnic at MoNab s Island to-day. An Shiebeck and Purvis and the batting of 
hour after dinner men, women and children George for the Leafs. Twelve of the Bing- 
took seriously sick, and fifty of them had to be hamtons struck out. They scored their only 
taken to the hospital. It is not known whether run in the ninth on three consecutive errors by 
it was the meat, which had been kept a day Buckenburgor.
owing to a postponement, ice-cream or the r. b.H. e.
water. Most of those who are ill are adults. Maple Leafs.... 31020200 x— 8 11 6
None are expected to die, but some are terribly Binghamton.... 0 0 00 0000 1- 1 4 6
exhausted bf vomiting. Batteries: Leafs, Shiebeck and Purvis; Bing.

hamton, Gamble and Roxburg.A Green Canadian Victimized.
Boston, July 30.—M. M. Steward, of Prince 

Edwar4 Island,* arrived here from New York 
yesterday, and went to the express office and most turned out to-day to see the leaders of the 
got a valise which he had sent him from Goth- League get away with tho Hamiltons. Jones 
am. He expected to find $700 in United States pitched for the local dub and was somewhat 
Mils in it. Instead he found a brick. Steward badly pounded, but he made a home run which 
Went to Now York as agent for several young made tho her°of the game: 
men of hi&native town, who had commissioned tt0„„,l’ti0kA' rA , eA 
Mm to geFgreen goods” from parties who ad- 0 1 0
vertisctTin tne Canadian papers. He arrived „ A cf - —* ‘f J
in New York with Ï330 in gold, and stopped at Sr ' ! ! i

SandfOrd Hotel, Third-avenue, where he * i ? Snowp™ZsWb°tmded With 8t^ardifl ckrraï’r3f::::: 0 0 0
Lai ham, lb...... 0 0 0
Hafford, c....... 1 0 0
Pendergrass, p. 12 0

Utica 7, Hamilton 2.
Hamilton, July 30.—Five hundred at the

HAMILTON, r. h. e.
0 11 
0 10 
0 2 L 
1 2 0

Andrus, s.sMill
Knight, l.f.
Jones, p....... 1 1 2
Collins. 2b .... 0 0 0
Morrison, r.f.. 0 0 0 
Wood. lb.
Sommers, c... 0 0 0

the

A Summary Execution In Mexico.
Washington, July 30.—The Secretary of

State has received a report from United States Total............ 7 12 1 Total ...... 2 9 6
Consul Lynn in regard to tho case of Francisco Utica......................... 10410000 1—7

SïoïÏÏ & coXnts1of1th?<raÆ bZ UmTire" 2' TÜne
admits that it substantially confirms toe nnb- 01 8ame’ Un1Pire- Clapp, 
lished press reports. Ho has directed a thor
ough investigation to be made 
In the ease.

0 2 1

Oswego 7, Buffalo 4.of all the facts At Buflhlo : R. H. X.
Buffalo..........................  00010002 1—4 10 U

The Cnee of Spronle at H. C. Oswego ......................... 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8-7 12 14

FTc^to’iS30-,^ “^,nextA-
F. McIntyre, barrister of this city, will present errors and Toy 4. Weir, the Buffalo short stop, 
an application to tho Exchêquer Court, asking lost the game by two wild throws to first, 
for the discharge of the American Sproule, WntloMl Lemrue Gam** v-ts-winsr 
now under sentence of death at Victoria, B.C. » f

an application will to made for an attachment ?” “Lm until t.h.° people could stand it no longer, 
of the sheriff. In the seventh innings ElllottTept the ball

-------------------------------------- racket np until the Détroits had scored 7 runs.
The Rebellion Losses Commission. Then tho Washingtons thought it was Ume to 

Vr,.!-.»,-., T„1„ w T.1,„ r, , . , protest against the unfairness to which theyMontreal, July 30.-Tho Eoyal commwiion were being subjected and left the field afler 
on claims for rebellion losses under the presi- protocting toe umpire from the fury of the 
deucy of Judge Ouimet has Just arrived in the crowd. KliStt. gave the game to Detroit by 9 
city and will sit in tho Court House for sonic u?l,tod Getitein hard,
time in order to complete its labors and prepare 6560,6 "tien game was called. 
orders for the Government. Besides Judge ,*• *■ «■ Ktchmif'SSr “

Ueo-H Mr." iniWVr-l s IbSS&s

At Kansas City:
Phihululphla— 2 1 0 2 15 0 0 0—8 9 4 

City— 001000000—1 5 4
Akgt- Louie : m

New York— 000000100 1—2 5 8 
St. Louis- 000001 0000- 1 6 5

ForepauglTs Ill-Luck Pursues Him.
Halifax, N.S., July 30.—Forepaugh’s circus 

train broke in three parts between Folly Bridge 
and Londonderry, on a steep grade. A collis- 
sion occurred, throwing three flat cars off the 
track and overturning several cages of wild 
animals. Adam Forepaugh’s private sleeping 
car was badly injured. One man was hurt, but 
not seriously. Several cars wore damaged.

The St. Catharines and Niagara Central.
St. Catharlnbs, Ont, Jnly 30.—It is stated 

that work on the St. Catharines and Niagara

Kirby

American Association Games.
At Philadel’a f R.B.H. k. At Baltimore : R-B.h.k.

Baltimore... 6 6 6 
Louisville... 6 4 2

Athletics... 5 12 5 
St. Louis.. . 4 >14 8 

On StatenIsl’d:R.B.H.K.
Mets............. 15 8
Cincinnati. 8 11 4

The Championship Record.
I4CAQÜE. AMKRIOAN ASSOCIATE 

Won. Loot. Clubft. Won. Lost.
St.Louie... 56 29
Pittsburg ..43 37
Louisville. 45 38
Cincinnati. 43 43
Brooklyn.. 43 34
Athletics ..33 42
MetropoVns 28 47
Baltimore. 28 47

THE INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Central Railway is about to be commenced. national 
The contract has been let to Shields & Carroll, nu ia 
and the firm propose to commence work next r-m™* ™ i?

SSS3S 1
Work through to Toronto within twelve montiis. Louis......... 20 48

Kansas City.. 14 48
Washington.. 11 52Cholera Reports from Enreiie.

London, July 30.—The cholera ropoçts from 
Austro-Hungary for to-day are: Trieste, 9 new Q
cases, 5 deaths; Fiume, 1 new case, no deaths. Club. Won. Lost Percent totSay
The Italian returns are: Manduria, 26 new Utica................  36 17 .679 4o

6 deaths; Bologna, lSyiew cases, 6 deaths; Rochester........ 35 19 .648 44
Revena, 10 new cases, 3 deaths; and 20 new Toronto......
cases and 7 deaths elsewhere. - Syracuse..,

Hamilton..

cases.
35 24 .593
30 26 .536
30 23 .517

42
40

t Wales Demands Home Rule. Buffalo............ 28
London, July 30,-Hand bills demanding. Oswego™^011 " U 

Home Rule are being circulated throughout 
Wales. The circulars say: “The time has ar
rived when Welshmen should hare the right to Yesterday’s International games were both 
govern themselves. The parliament at London P03^00^ gaines.
makes laws, not for the benefit of Welshmen. , The game to-day between Toronto and Bing- 
but for the enrichment of landlords and idlers, hamton will be called at 3.30.
Welshmen demand the privilege of making Horner has entirely recovered from hto 
their own laws, Thev demand free education, knockdown blow and played for Rochester 
the abolition of landlordism and the disestab- Thursday.
lishment of tho church." Tho International League games today are:

Binghamton at Toronto, Syracuse at Buffalo, 
Oswego at Rochester and Utica at Hamilton.

inlowa1ondSflfnoiais irrenor hi I?® 00711 crop fomerb^hMli^enmi^^the^WashlngSms.' 
in Iowa and Illinois is irreparable^ He is nota heavy enough batter for a League

A mail car bound from New York to St Club.
Louis was robbed of a pouch containing $20.000. Stapleton, first baseman and rightflelder of 

The mercury registered 95"* in the shade in the Bridgeport^, has been released to reduce 
ew Y ork at 2.:« p.m. yesterday. Fifteen expenses. He played with the Hamiltons last 

cases of sunstroke were reported.

31 .475 89
39 .328
43 .216

40
41

Fair Ralls.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

season.
A Newton, Kan., despatch says this section The Confectioners now hold first place in 

of Kansas has received another heavy rain, in- their section of the Manufacturers’ League, and 
taring largo crops throughout Central Kansas, having no more league matches to play are 

By tapping the wires between Toledo, O., open to receive challenges from any amateur 
and Covington. Ky* the policy shone in North- o*0**
em Ohio have been swindled out of large sums Warner is without doubt the greatest catcher 
of money. in the International League. It is about time,

Owing to numerous outrages tm girls and however, that another catcher was secured in 
women and the murder of a woman, all the order to give him a rest of at least twenty-four 
negroes have been ordered to leave Comache hour».—Rochester Herald.
Co., Texas, on penalty of death. The Primrose Baseball Club of this city will

An Eric, Pa., despatch says : “There seems Pla/ at Bowmanville to-day. The team will be 
to be but little doubt that the dead man found 68 follows : Sparks lb., Stewart 2b., Powers 
in the bay was Rudolph Schnaubelt, the bomb Collins 3b., Ford c., Kearney Lf„ H. Brad- 
thrower who caused the riot and massacre in lef B. Bradley r.f., Glasepool p.
Chicago in May.” ThejConfectioners’ baseball club play the Eg-

Two more deaths occurred at West Eliza- Anton club at Eglinton this afternoon. Tho 
both. Pa., yesterday, from the epidemic which following will compose the team : Tambling, 
has been raging there for several weeks A captain and 2b; Jeffrey, 0; Lloyd, p; Maxwell, 
number ore still in a dangerous condition lb; Bundy, s.8.; Drury, r.f.; Midgley, 3b; At- 
Physicians pronounce-tho disease typhoid fever, kins, I.I.; Wickett, cA.

H. O. Hennings of'Fort Worth, a Knight ot Now there’s George Washington Bradley: 
Labor, has confessed that he was one of the what a kicker it to! Hto conversations with 
participants in the battle during tho Missouri the umpire are freqdent and emphatic, and he 
Pacific strike, at which three men were killed invariably winds up with remarking: “All 
and others injured. He has also given away right, Mr. Clapp, that settle» it between you 
the names of a number of other participante and me."—Hamilton Spectator, 
who . will be arrested- , George Harter of Macon, Ga., has been signed

The Detroit Cigarmakers’ Union having re- Rochester to catch Bakeley. Cockraae, 
solved to order a strike. Brown.Bros, and G. R, another Macon player, has been signed as a 
Gross & Co., tho largest manufacturera in fielder. Jerry Moore, Hamilton’s catcher ot 
Michigan, have anticipated the order by dis- 1&8t year, to on trial to catch Bakeley. He has 
charging all their men and say, thev win con- played in one game and did welL Baker bas 
tinue closed to the liext centennial before they not been signed by Rochester, 
will give in to the fthion. In the case of Brown Commercial League<-match—The Railway 
Bros. 176 men besides girls ore affected. Clerks and John Macdonald fc Co. played a

m
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lA. , __ _ *nd AUI to carry
ont the scheme with each amarâg rapidity. 
It m with pardonable pride that Sr John 
point» to it m one of the naulta of his polity. 
Were it not for it we would otiH .be in the 
humiliating position of having to use our 
«*ighhor>* door every time we wished to Mach 
our own garden patch.

The fact that the new Lord-Lieutenant of 
Ireland is a descendant of the Lord Castle- 
reagh who engineered the Union, and bought 
up a majority of the GiUtiae Parliament like 
fheep in the market, does not augur well for 
his popularity in Dublin. No man’s memory 
“more cordially bated in Ireland than Castle- 
reegh's. Byron said that he hoped to live to 

Castlereagb’s bead ona pike, andLO'Con- 
nell uttered the terrible sate sera that Ireland 
had had to pay dearly for the razor with 
which Castlereagh cut his own throat. That 
was hit only action that pleased the Irish.

WORLD men who had theI
I

) urge of lqndon inA
OFFICE: IS RAM i »«nuai meeung oi tne shATE*o

\ m the Bank of Loacfco in Canada i 
■ > |on Wednesday, the 2U»of July, 188».
- ihe president, having been appointed chair- 

I An of the meeting, called upon the manager, 
J,ho acted as secretary, to read the tollowii* 

report : s

Onr v
BsasfiteSr*’ ' •8VÎX

\9• TO CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK OFEL PADRE*1* «■*AM

TENNIS SHOES
3E-0* \

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

(TO* BACH USE OF ABATE TV,».)

a.S^îttS,JïaUù0MC,nt * W<*’ D*»tta-

BBPOBT.
To tht Shareholders, —The directors beg to 

present the third annual report Of the bank, 
accompanied by the usual statement bf liabili- 
ties and assets. ' Y:

PROFIT AMD LOSS AOCOUXT.
The net profits for the

Grand Wednesday Afternoon Excursion, 

Palace Lake Steamer,

EMP-------
And other of ourfeadlilg brands, as some un- 

principled dealers and others endeavor 
to lead the public to believe.BSEB'SEïï5îr“u orr“41ee Of INDIAi A Test of a Quarter of 

a Century EpBfiia

is^sitsv^sisu
, percent, per annum .......................... ..
Leaving a balance at credit or profit

and lees account ..IT.,..............7.....
The directors are pleased to be again able 

to meet the shareholders srith So favorable a 
statement aa the above, and thin notwith
standing the lower rates obtainable upon 
loans

The amount remaining at the credit of profit' 
and loss account, at the end of the year, after 
paying two half-yearly dividends to the share
holders at the rate of seven per cent, per 
annum, writing off all bad debts s“d making 
provision for all considered doubtful, is *»- 
098.03, which sum has been carried forward.

A branch has been opened at Brantford 
Under favorable circumstances, and we expect 
to transact a fair amount of business there. 
All expenses in connection with opening tide 
office have been paid in full.

The branches of the bank have been in , 
spec ted during the yea» aa usual, and the 
directors are pleased to stale that the varions 
officers continue to discharge their duties 
satisfactorily. Henry Tatum, President 

London, June 80,1886.
STATEMgMT OF LiIbIUTUS AMD ASSETS. 

Liabilities. '
Bank Of London notes Inclroulation.gmAU to , 
Dominion Government Deposits, pay

able on demand..............7. . . .T..”. FW to ;
Deposits held as security for execu

tion of Dominion Government Con-

foot of YSATURDAY MORNING. JULY 31. 1886. St.

cursion continued as nsual. __________1%_

THE A1 PALACE STEAMER

0-I *19.8*1 »

eeu
*80.1»»

ought to be snakiest guarantee that ear 
breeds Are

Superior and More Reliable
than any tbet have been, or are at present 

ta the market.

finish Tories ot the old tashioned sort 
APPe« to be struck “sllof a heap" at Lord 
Salisbury'* audacity in toàlriiqi Lord Ran
dolph Churchill Finance Minister of the 
United

w

We offer them at $1.00, worth $2.00.
B-A-EQ"-A.IIN"S :

COBWEB 8Ht MB JARTIS STS., TORONTe.

f
The Bank of London.

The Batik of London in Canada held Us 
third annual meeting at London on the 21st 
Inst. The tepoét of the directorate showed 
that the net profits of the year after deducting 
■* expenses of management, doubtful 
debts, Ac., to have been $19,451.20. As with 
other hanks allusion is made to the low rates 
obtainable on loans. A branch has been 
opened at Brantford during the year. The 
Bank bee new a paid up capital of 8201,187.90 
and a Reserve Fund of *50,000.00. For a 
young bank the Bank of London in. Canada 
present* •» healthy and prosperous record. 
Meeere. Henry Taylor and John Labett were 
elected President and Vice President 
lively.

Kingdom 
ns. The

and leader of the House of 
Premier has staked his all 

upon a desperate throw. The appoptmeut is 
a bombshell thrown into the ranks of the 
party, so it « said. Worst of all, England hae 
now a protectionist Chancellor of the Exche
quer, for the first time since Cobden's free trade 
victory of nearly forty years ago." Shades of 
Peeland Cobden ! What is England coming to 
now? The chair ot commerce and finance in 
the cabinet, occupied by Peel first and by 
Gladstone afterwards, is now to be occupied 
by a “ cheeky" young man, who two years 
ago thus delivered himself in a public speech :
.“You find foreign iron, foreign wed, for

eign silk and cotton pouring into the country, 
■flooding yon, drowning you, sinking you, 
Swamping you, and I suspect tree imports to 
bethe murderer of our industries much in the 

Way as if you found a man standing over 
* covpw and plunging his knife into' it. I 
should suspect that man of homicide. Silk, 

■**®®8aai*e wool and troo arc all coming into the 
country duty free, hopelessly underselling your 
own products, and driving your industrial 
population to America, to the colonies, to the 
workhouse or to prison.”

The New York Tribune tells an how it all 
came about. Load Randolph, has poshed, him
self to the front, not so much by his own 
strength, as by the strength of‘the Primrose 
League, which he has at his back. He is the 
working executive of this new and powerful 
political organisation. The Primrose League 
deprived Sir Stafford Northoote of the leader
ship of the House of Commons a year ago, and 
placed him on the retired list of Tory worthies 
in the House of Lords. It is stronger new 
than it was then, and may yet reorganize and 
revolution!» things to an alarming degree.

Our contemporary, apparently taking itahs- 
formatiee from the authority below mention
ed, eyeshot this remarkable organization was 
projected by Sir Henry Drummond Wolff in 
October, 1883, and was converted, in the course 
of a single year into a working organization 
through the energy at Lord Randolph 
Churchill. The original plan contemplated 
the enlistment ot young men of varions classes 
as voluntary canvasser» in elections. In 
practical operation the League is a network of 
political ctoba formed for the purpose of aid
ing the Conservative 
giatration of voters and of educating and in
vigorating the party.

HASTINGS, 14,018 to

Uprights for Kent or for sale,
Ob easy instalments.

*G,MB «8Recently rebuilt and furnished throughout, It 
open for charter for Picnics, Sunday- - 

School and Sedety Excursions to8. DAVIS & SODS,
S. S. WILLIAMS & SOI,AWPOINTON LAKE ONTARIOMontreal «ad Toronto.

We Have a Few Fairs »
143 TOXtigSTBllET. (,

i BOOl^S-

For partianlare apply toLEWIS’S TEA. 6P. Oh. O la O OF ÏHOEW
32 King-street, 8 upstairs. The Eagle Steam Washer LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S1 Teller MlaattiFeiryLinsLadies of Toronto:

Do you wish to please the household 1
USB LEWIS'S TEA. 

Ladles of Toronto : ,
Do you w ish to keep a pleasant- look 

face Of your boarders I
USE,LEWIS'S TEA. 

Ladles of Toronto: _j
Do you wish to please the youngsters I Get 

with Lewis's Famous Tea .a beautiful present 
for: them.

VIMSs Y&hS? K
ka chine on Berth.kMH ku&HSps■ t TO

i' t HANLAN’S POINT.
M

v/hi : Von therespec-

* Sail by this Line, get a bath 
Ferry ticket alitor 16 cents. Go onBrocket., and the^Mel^aCTGenova trim 

Yonge-street, and enjoy, an afternoon. Gan- 
tinuoue sail from City to Island without going 
ashore. Tickets, to cents; children, 5 cent»: 80

1. E. #OYI.E, Manager.

EAGLE Deft, which we are Closing Ont 
at COST PRICE. 48* %8fhen yen visit or leave New York City

613 rooms, fitted up at » cost of one roUUon 
dollars, SI and upwards per day. European

road to all depots. Families can live better tor

The World 
Cready 4E Ce., 
le poslotoce.

fMj miefcjCo..
Philadelphia" while0bought ”“<3
your Steam Washers, and broughtft home to 
my wife. She has been using/St ever since 

le wriUpleeaed with It. It does all you 
. , > f°r It. and event family should have one
for\the saving on clothes every tew month# 
would more than pay for the machine.

Mir. of Blooms,Wood ware,

USE LEWIS'S TEA 
Lewis's Tea ls the best tea In the elty.
Lewis's Tee once bought is always bought. 

PEOPLE OF TORONTO:

W. PICKLES, 328 YONGB STREET,

SUMMER SHOES
z AT REDUCED PRICES-

BUY ONLY LEWIS’S TEA. .STEAMER RUPERT55c A POUND WITH USEFUL PRESENT,

281 longest, DAILY IHVIUM.
GRIMSBY PARK AND LORNE PARK- 

Steamer leave#footof YongeSt 9 a.m. Tick
ets 60c. day of issue, 75c. rature during season. 
Book Tickets $4.00,

' -LAgency, Cash. 
Sense. Une, 420 Queen-st. West.M tout next Child’s Polished Calf Shoes 65c, Hisses’ Kid But. Shoes TOe. 

Ladles’ Buttoned Shoes T5c, Mens’ Oxford Shoes, $1, Men’s 
Canvas Shoes $1, Ladies’ French Kid Boots $3.

sat-----------------IS----------------- - ...
87 Church and 69*81 Lombard streets,

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA
> i ■15,

rtNANVIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
EXCEPT UIHWiI, tracts JtototoP JNtoHL 4.060 no

Other deposits payable on demand... tUJMMi I 
Other deposits payable after notice
Due to agents bMfnited Kingdom.?. *7',35t *

Friday Inraa, July 30. 
Thetocal stock market to-day was fairly active 

with business pretty well distributed through
out the list. Bulk shares were strong, particu
larly Montreal, which woe wanted at 214, but 
none offered. Ontario sold at OO (or *lx,shares, 
and Motions was 134 bid. Toronto firm at 
«W hid. and Merchants’! higher at 1241 bid. 
Commerce ! easier at Itot bid. Federal sold 
at ion for 2 shares, land Standard at 1251 for 1. 
Dominion was wanted at 2M> and Hamilton at 
I36i, without sellera. Lean and mtioeUaeeous 
shares fairly active and irregular. British 
America Assurance said at Met for M, and at 
1091 for 20 shares. Western changed hands at 
138 for M Shares, and Consume ns’ Gas at 190 
tor go. Northwest Land was reported se hav-i 
log sold at 671 in two lots, and it closed at 66 
bid. Freehold Loan was 1661 bid, and Union 
wanted at 181, but no sales. Building and Loan 
soM at lift fori share, and London and Canadi
an at 169 tor too shares. People's woe 110 bid, 
and Land Security arid at 187 -for M shares. 
,Tha balance of the list to unchanged.

The street market was very dull to-day, the 
only offerings be ingatoad of goose wheat, which 
sold at 68c, andCtwo loads of oats, which sold 
at 40o to.tllc a bushel. Fall and spring wheat 
are quoted at 78c to 76c. Barley ia purely nom
inal, and peas nominal at 66c. Hay in moderate

(“'new!
l^u^P WteTÆ
fiefl.^îotoÿ^tor to requarters, end *?5lto 
M50toife<lquartere- Mutton*5to*7.00. lamb,
?The receipts of produce at St. Lawrence Mar
ket were small, and prices steady. We quote: 
Beef, Me to He; etrleln steak, 13c to Me: round 
roast steak, ton to lie. Mutton, legs and 
chops, lto to 13c; inferior cute, 8c 
tolK Lamb, 8c to toe, tor front, and Me
i&SWSBiS* toX pS
chops and roosts, toe. Butter, lb rolls, Mo to 
lto: large rolls, lio to Me; Inferior, lOotollc. 
Lard. toe. Cheese,9a to toe. Beam, lOotoMe.

to 70c. Potatoes, per bu 
bag es. per dozen. 30c to

Oil opened In Oil City at 66, and closed at 8» 
bid, highest 064, lowest 631. *

Northwest lend was 67s «d. In London to-day. 
.British consoti are still Ml 146.
Closing cash prices at Chicago: Wheat 751; 

com 421; pork *9.871; lard *6871. Wheat ti 
With good buyingon foreign orders. Cere

Business troubles reported to-day: T. G. 
Geuldlng,.general store, Ianerkip, assigned; 
Joroph F. MqNiel, grocer, Toronto, assigSd.

. i ranee M9, 1871 : Consumers’ Gas, buyers, 
Ufit- Dominion Telegraph, 98. 91 ; Ontario 
and-tiu'App«Ue Land Co- sellers 75 ; North
west LendCo- 671. 65 ; Canada Pacifie Rail 
Grant Bonds, buyers 105 ; Canada Permanent, 
buyers 204; Freehold, buyers 1661; Western 
Canada, buyers 187; Union, 133j, 181; Can. 
Landed Credit, buyers, 18; B. & L. Associa
tion, buyers. 110; imperial S-ic Invest., buyers,

The sales at Montreal this forenoon.included 
3 Montreal at 2141 and 75 at 2141; 10 Merchants’ 
at 1261; 25 Commerce at 1201: 100 C. P. R. at 
661; 20 Montreal Telegraph at U4; 25 Richelieu

sold at 2141 and 50 at 2144; 50 Merchants’ at 125f, 
125 Commerce at 12Qf ; 75 Montreal Telegraph 
at 1234; 60 Richelieu at 794; 50 Passenger at 1734, 
and 15 at 173); 300 Gas at 2034. and 25 at 3094.

Closing Montreal prices ; Montreal A4}. 2144; 
Ontario 120, 119; Moleons. 140, 135; Toronto - 
204* 2024; MerchftAta’126. 1254: Union,,,lS asked*. Commerce, 121, 120}: NortfoV I
west Land 67s 6d, 65s, 6d; C. P. k. 60S, 
664; Montreal Telegraph, 124, 123}; Rlohelien, 
79}, 79i: Passenger, 174. 173}; Gas, 20}, 203}; 
Canada Cotton, 85 offered.

Good ci?4When steamer leaves afternoon at2,30 direct tor
6BIM9BY PARK,

returning at 10 p. m. Tickets, including admis
sion to Park, We. Don’t forget steamer leave,
°OFF?CK-67 YengeSt.

J. w. M ADAM, 68 QUEEN STREET WEST,THE NEW PATENT
7FOLDING BUSTLE

r-

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
enroertis^fulp *wo<rth°ritCblm^ei0c^

or one pound of ColTce, from 36c. a pound and
a&rss.

CHINA TEA WAREHOUSE,
________ 86 ELIZABETH STREET.

fi Total liabilities to the public...
*101,137 to 

60,000 00
169 *1

OOlt. TBlBAiyY.4kYr TYtuwr. f« Capital paid up....,.......
Reserve Fund....................
Dividends Unclaimed.... 
Dividend No. 6, payable
Balance at' credit of prefit 

and loss account..........

J.N. WILKIE, 
Manager.Liebt’

“Brcssmskerîg Magic Scale,”
179 ^ING-STREfiT 

Corsets Made to Order.

Sold by THE BEST BOOTVIOToBIAl 1PAUR
VIA STEAMER GARNET,

One of tiie largest, -best 
est of Beats.

Excursionists arc now making the Park 
alive with joyous amusements and find that 
this is really the most delightful Park.

Steamer leaves Church-street wharf at 10JO, 
2.30 and 5. Brock-street wlinrf at 11, 2 and 4.30.

Evening trips every Wednesday and Satur
day, leaving Brock-street 7.30 and Church- 
street 7.80. leaving Park at 10.30 to Church- 
street only.

*L ) 6,970 88

6,083 W 2*4,877 17

: w
: WEST. 38 and sefe-

Xn the City *1,218,7» 17

«87.2U» 
36,672 60

90.474 04 
8,413 66
ton»

26,200 7*

SBii’Cantemal Dairy Co,
3VŒÏL.K: Î

AtteU.
Specie........................
Dominion Notes (Legal Tenders» ..
Notes of aad Cheeks on other

Banks.............................................
Balance due from agents In U. 8..
Duo from Banks in Canada.............
Deposited in other Banks..........

Assets immediately available... *480,801 to 
Loans secured by Block» and De- 
| bentures on call, or at short no-
Loins to Municipal Corporations-' ’tJOS to 

t Other current Loans and advances
S -— to the public........... .17....................

Past due biljs not specially secured

Otlwr Assets (deluding safcs'aiid 
» . oilde furniture ILU.aud branches

*-v> 1 -»=>1
FOB «3, AT

iW. WINDELER’S,Wholesale mnd retail, either bp 
the quart or bp bottle, at lowest 
ratés. Vitality our motto. Give 
*te a tried.

Now « view la oar skew wladow, fcaad- 
palnted

larger Beer.iations in the re- 8ART TILES,DAILY EXCURSION 285 Queen Street West, ei*.«|
1.672CLARK BROS.,grid’s favorite flower was taken as the 

symbol of fan organisation whose object was 
to be the maintenance of religion, 

of the Constitution at the realm, and of the

Designed gad executed by oarselves tor Ike 
residence of-loka Cowan, Esq.,*sh»*va.COOL BREEZES) NO DUST! PLEASANT!

ST1L SOimiKKN • BELLE,
By Morning Boat only.

Stocmer leaves MUIoy’s wharf at U an 
and at 6 p.m.

BEACH. 1 OAKVILLE I HAMILTON.
76c. single.

60c. rature. I 25c. return. I *1.95 return.
SEASON BOOK TICKET* ONLYS5.
Tickets one way! By boat and return by any 
O.T.R. train, or Vice versn as follows: Good 
one day, *1.50 ; good within three days, *1.76. 
Special tstes given for excursions Apply

GEO. E.KEOU Manager. 
________________ 109 King street west.

2,119»HOME RULE I HOME RULE I662
616 YAH6B ST. 12,514 toS'

' « *1,218,7» 17
It was then moved, by Henry Taylor, 

ended by F. B. Leys, and carried unanimous
ly, “That the report of the diyectore now read 
be adopted, and printed for the information 

f -1. of the shareholders. ”
Messrs. T. H. Purdom and W. A. Gann 

having tieen appointed scrutineers, the else- 
tion of directors was then proceeded with, and 
when the time had elapsed for the reception 
of the ballots, the scrutineers reported as 
follow» :
To the if «loger of

Canada :
Sib,—Wk the undersigned scrutinee 

. pointed at the general meeting of tbs 
holders at the Bank of London ia Canada, 

■I held this day, hereby declare the following 
gentlemen duly elected Directors of the BAdi, 

Henry Taylor, John Lafaatt, L Dank», 
é John Mormon, W. R. Meredith, Thomra 

Kent, Win. Duffietd, B. Oronya, Thomas 
bong, F. B. Laps, John Lays, Jr.

Your obedient servants,
(Signed) T. H. Purdom, 1 -

W. A. Gunk, / Serutmeera.
It was moved by Hugh Brodie, seconded by 

S. Crawford, that the report of the scrutineers 
be received and adopted.—Carried.

After passing a vote of thank, to the raeu- 
ti nears the meeting adjourned- 

At a meeting of the new board of direetere, 
held subsequently, Henry Taylor, Esq., and 
John Labatt, Esq,, were nnanimously re
elected president and Aee-president, respect
ively.

London, 21st July, 1886.

imperial asoisafancy of Great Britain. The ELLIOTT & SON,.'■■■ | Wanted Immediately!of aad women alike are wel- IB THE NEW SCARF OF

ROGER’S GENTS' FURNISHING
corned, and the success of the Lesgue dates *4 BAY ST., NEAR KING.
from the time mien the principle of tin eo- 

. operation of the ttxee me reeogniitl. Sir Al- 
Borthwiek states in the Nineteenth 

Genthry that there are now 50,000 Knighta, 
30,600 Dames and 280,000 associates bonded 
together in the League for the promotion of 
Conssrvgtivo principles and that a thousand a 
day is the average entry of new members. Its

Twe Hgndred Students for Short-
S3MÏ»!BA'2irSS

ana English Courses, etc.
toi

and is the Newest Scarf this season shewn.
A Splendid Stock of Neckwear Just to Hand,

•L
-v-

PRIVATE LES&OMS DAY OR EVEWMG,
SPECIAL TERMS.

In view of the fact that we are removing to 
37, 39 and *1 Adelaide-street cost, where we 
have secured larger and more commodious 
appartments, we are enabled to receive the 
above number of students and give each due 
attention, andoffer them epeciallow rates.

Send at ones tor catalogue or call at office.

« '•*v.346 YONGE-STREET, COR. ELM.tieasniy is steadily replenished, far every 
XnighMnd Hame pays » tribute of half a 

yearly; and the Grand Council having 
a large fond at its disposal is enabled to issue 
millions of popular tracts and leaflets and to 
send lecturers and speakers throughout the 
United Kingdom whenever public opinion is 
to be inflweed.

The Fmmtwe League, works hard at election 
time and provides the Conservative associa
tions with an efficient staff of volunteer can

tor purposes of registration and ob
taining* full, party vote at the polling, 
tie labers are not confined to periods of politi-

the Bank of London mi
----------------- juzisums,-------------
} JLU COUNTRY PAWA6B9.

ECONOMY I SPEED! COMFORT!
ANCASTER MINERAL SPRING THE CENTURY MAGAZINE"rtolo

IOKT.ower.

Toronto Business College spend alm<# a month at sea In the saloon
as

CHty of Hamilton, 84 miles from the towh of 
i/unda» and 1 mile from Ancastor village. The

OUT TO-DAY. m ’ viz:

Rasp-
ARCAHE, TORONTO. 246

WHITE STAR LINE. SlpaSMlË Tow"»» *»»« Bommaf,
ana Lung troubles will find immediate relief 
from the dryness and purity of such on elevated 
atmosphere, odded W the magical qualities of 
the water. For circulars and further

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
481} YONGE STREET. 

Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied re
tail at lowest market rates.

tendance. Everything found. On a strictly 
first-class steamer. Post yourself en this. It 
win pay you. Particulars from all local 
agents of the line, or

PEBIMWW WHOLESALE AtieXTS,

TORONTO,
But

Â
240 4^ pamouf 

la re address J. H. Smith, box 52 P. O. An coster, 
or R. A.Smith. 8 Atleiaide-stracl east, Toronto.8

«al «nettement. Meetings of the “habita- FRED. SOLE, 9T- W.steady
weak.ticna,” or local «tabs, are constantly held, and 

Radical fallacies are exposed, and matters of 
Ministerial policy are expounded by lecturers 
authorized by the Grand Council to do educa
tional work. The dubs are local centres of 

ion and activity, and Knights 
and Dunes attend the meetings and 
speak -and vote on equal terms. Sir 
Algernon Borthwiek describes it as one of the 

’ chief duties of evety Primrose centre to> com
bat the fallacy that classes are antogonistic in 
modern politics: and to this end serial gather
ings are frequent and the member* meet on a 
footing of absolute equality. The first badge 
of honor conferred by the League, he adds, 
was given to a workingwoman in the West of 
England, who earned her bread by daily 
toil and devoted her spare time to the public 
welfare. The methods and aims of this pow
erful Conservative recruiting agency are tho
roughly democratic. Undoubtedly Mr. Glad
stone’s eloquent appeal to the masses sgainst 
the classes would have exerted greater in
fluence in the recent elections if the Primrose 
League had not done sp much to counteract 
its effects.

From our point of view we see two things 
greatly in Lord Randolph’s favor. First 
(place aux dama, et course)—that he has the 
todies on his side, “ by a large majority 
and, second—that he is» Protectionist. Which 
will do for the present.

Gen. Canadian246 Toronto. HORSES JOB. SALE I
MR. EWING

Proprietor.
FOR EUROPE. DOOM .on'i

i

SüTÜtRBABY CARRIAGES, Hamburg Hall 8.8. Line,
Between New York, London, Havre and 

Hamburg. «
Red Star Line.

Between New Turk and Antwerp.
American Line,

Between Philadelphia and Liverpool.
*®*B<ROY&, MAIL STEAMSHIPS.)

Between Quebec, Londonderry, Glasgow Mid 
Liverpool.

I
Im tor sale eanie » NTrH-CIa*» CiNRUGI 
HOMES, including a Model “ Family 
■tree,” safe tor a lady or children 1» drive. 

May be seen al «rand Opera Mvery stables 
*9 UrtaWMlrtcl west.

Finest stock in the city at fully

25 Per Cent. Lower
: I

•HEATING'
P. •BOILER' i*»

«Wthan can be bought anyplace 
else. A Radical Change.

—The beet eradicates of foul humors of tbs 
blood is Burdock Blood Bitters. A tow bot
tles produce a radical change for the batter Ir 
health and beauty. It removes the blood 

• taint of scrofula, that terrible so corn
mon in this country.

J —Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals it to 
worm medicine: the name is Mother Gran 
Worm Exterminator. The greatest 
troyer of the age. 
r*—West’s Liver Pills remove that sallownew 
from the complexion by restoring the digestive 
organs to a healthy action. All druggists.

—Give HoHyray’s Corn Cure a triaL It 
m urn-editorcorns from one pair of feet with 
cutinirnpain. What it has done ones it will

«46

National Manfg. Co FASHIONJTT, FINISH 
GARDENER,Atom ' Highest Honors

« Wherever Exhibited.

SPECIALLY ADAPTED FOB HE1TIN 
PRIVATE DWELLINGS 

PUBLIC DWELLINGS, 
GREEN HOUSES.

SENPfOR CIRCULARS AND 
TESTIMONIALS.

---------- 624

E. & C. Gurney Go.

sserimi owi-ey»"1" eweunt sue—w. »«*. n*, 
_______ 31 KING STREET EAST.

79 RUMS STREET WEST. W For full information, LOWEST RATES,
FèMT ADAMS & CO.,
21 ADELAID *‘sTKMO^AOTÎ*ToilO 

Send stamps for reply.

L . 2406

Hqw tp Have a Cood Time
in and About Toronto
—A, neat, handy guide, con
taining time tables of all 
trains and boats, street direc
tory and amusement an- 
nouncements. — Over 900 
places described. For sale by 
newsdealers and on all trains.

30 VICTORIA ST,
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Eneoreg to hi» Patrons Fashion. 
Fit and Finish. Try him once and 
be convinced. «24

NTO.

fMay’s Own, 6231

ENGLAND «
-1

Single and Bxcursioa Tickets bythe Best Union Made Havana 
filled Cigar in the Market.V

V,NATIONAL, ANCHOR
AND

StateSteamship Lines

Boy one. Price, lO cent*.

SEXSMITH & SON _rAUSTIN T. CAMSBY, —No one need fear cholera or sommai e 
plaint if they have a bottle of Dr. 
logy’s Dysentery Cordial ready ter 
corrects all looseness of the bowels prompt!' 
and causes a healthy and natural action. Tbi 
i| a medicine adapted for the young and old 
neb and poor, and is rapidly becoming thi 
most popular medicine for cholera, dysentery 
etc., in the market. ^

—Scientists inform us that we may upset 1 
visit this summer from the terrible scourge 
obetira. West's Fain King is the remedy a 
keep. Always ready for a sudden attack. 25c 
All druggists.

—Cholera morbus, cramps and kindtri 
complaints annually make their appearance si 
the same time as the hot weather, green frail 
cucumbers, melons, cucumbers, melons, etc. 
aad many persons are debarred from satin 
these tempting fruits, but they need to 
abstain if they have Dr. J. D. Ketiogs 
Dysentery Cordial, and take a few drops i 

It cures the cramps and cholera in 
remarkable manner, and iterate to check ever 
disturbance of the bowels.

9 ^ J. D. 1WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

A. B. MACK A Y’S,
j 86

1644 Queen-street west.

Ï4Merchant Tailors,
186 VONGE-ST., Toronto.

Bine® our opening up In thocltyofTorontooui 
business has steadily Increased, and we attrib
ute our eucoeea to the following:

1st—Wo ask only a fair profit.
2nd—We keep a very fine stock selected with 

great care to please the varied tastes of out 
customers.

3rd—We do our own cutting end give the 
customers a GOOD FIT as our long ana varied 
experience enables us to do, betides we employ 
only tho boat workmen.

>CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
869 8 a Hue Avenue,, Toronto.

Pure drugs end careful dispensing special 
features. Prompt attention to all orders, 6 

Telephone No. 1041. Night bell.

I

fCHEAPEST UNES CROSSING ATLANTIC.
For tick eta berth, and all informatics apply to

TOYtOBteTO.English. Canadian and American Markets.
Liverpool. July 30i-Spot wheat. 6s 6d to 

6s 8d; red winter. 6e 6d to 6s Sd: No. 1 Cal. As 
to 6s 9d; corn Is 2d; peas 6s 6d: pork Sis 
; lard 31s 6d; bacon 33a, cheese 41s.

A Toledo correspondent of the New York 
World states that Cutting, the editor who is 
trying to make a martyr of himself at El 
Paso del Norte, has a bad record in Ohio as a 
military deserter, wife deserter, drunkard, 

„ bigamist and would-be murderer. He is a nice 
subject for an international issue.

Two Cardwell magistrates sat upon a Scott 
Act case. One of them dismissed the charge 
and the othef adjourned the case, and now the 
accused don’t know whether he is a guilty 
wretch or a vindicated sufferer.

The Sultan of Somoanli has expelled the 
Merman missionaries from his dominions. 
Two of a trade seldom agree.

An old chum of Sam .Jon*» gives an interest- 
igg account of the revivalist!» boyhood. When 
*» war broke out be was too young to bear 
arms, and grew up wild and wicked, under.the 
demoralizing influences which shook society to 
its centre during the great struggle, and for 
years after its ckse. Drink polled him down 
until he was reduced Jo the performance of 
menjaLwrvioos for grog money. Chancing to 
attend » revival meeting he was converted, 
and a radical change soon took place in bis 
character and circumstances. ' His natural 

, faculty for talking entertainingly and origin
ally asserted itself, and gradually made him 
the popular lieu which he ia Mr. Jones is 
said to be rather proud of having sunk so low 
only to rise so high, but it would be » danger- 

1 COS experiment to imitate.__________
Th4 Premier’s visit to the far west hae been 

an unqualified success. To few men does it 
” fall to be aide to travel thousands of miles 

upon a great trans-continental line which real
izes one of the bold dreams of hie earlier years, 
meeting everywhere people among whom hie 
name is a household word. The railway is » 
totoktv faut that speak» for iterif. and far the

Early Closing. BILLIARDS !A. F. WEBSTER,
aa Y OX UK STUB El'. 246

Buy lour Butter & Eggs AKostin House Billiard Room reopened

itito roompn timrontjotok HlaolHg( 
Prop» ttoto

BSERBOBM'8 DESPATCH : — Floating car
goes—Wheat quiet, com nil. Cargoes on 
passage-Wheat quiet, corn firm, held higher. 
Mark lane—Wheat quiet, corn strong. Arrivals 
off coast, wheel and corn nil. English country 
market a turn.dearer. French quiet. Liverpool 
—Snpl—wheat firmer, held higher, com quiet 
ana steady; spring whear6s 7a, Id de 
others unchanged. Paris—Easier.

FROM i ■LONDON EXHIBITION. QUEEN CITY PORK AND POULTRY CO.
IM YONOK STREET.

W.B.—Fresh from the country every day.

AThe following Queen-street west 
Furniture Mouse» will «lose at 6 
p. m. every day during July end 
August, Saturdays excepted.

R. POTTER & Co. 
BYRON & RYAN, 
WILLIAM BROWN. 
JOLLIFFB & QQ.

SEXSMITH & SON 6846State Mae for Glasgow * Belfast.
Reduced Fares to. Liverpool and London. 

*.», Stale or Nebraska. Aug. 5, • a-m, 
Guion Line, for Queenstown and UverpooL 

*. *. Wyoming Aug: 3d, 7 a.m.
Early application for berths la desirable to 

secure the best locations.

BARLOW t;PMBEBlA!Tf>,
______72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

103 YONGE-STREET.
P-S.—We close early during July and August,ro X.Bfarer, all

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON =»s% ft 4TWiwafsiarart
tare. A perfect blend H. ABEL & CO.,

Fashionable TaUors%
aJtJOHN CATTO & GO. Onr Goods ere Mild, Sugar Cured sad Full 

Flavored. Ask your Grocer tor them.
in eevea distinct
value b * th!T-

water.James Parle <Y? Son,\ CHINESE TEA CO., 162 King St. R.Have their Stock of
*82 Yoag. at,, Torouta

^îw'ftmttoraîeLj^’h"' S^Hortopnt**

_______ guaranteed.

Ft, Jewreara Market end 161 King sL westHOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS —Life raved at midnight by the timely n* 
of West's Pain King. Do not fail »o alway 
keep it in the house for attacks of colic

den. Be prepared/28c. All druggists.

STEWART & ROBINSON, IT IS «Niagara Navigation Co. 146FELT AND SLATE ROOFERS,
Dealers la Pitch, Frit Tar, Gravai,

Office removed to 27 TOKONTO 8T„ see,

Complete in
Fine Donble Damnait Table Cloths, Wap-

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.IMPMBT.
—H. F. MacCarthjr, wholesale apd rotai 

druggist, Ottawa, writes; “ I was aflUcur 
with chronic bronchitis for some years, bui 
have been completely cured by the uw of Dr Thomas’ Bcteefrie Oil in doses at fire drops ot 
sugar. I have jtlso pleasure in recommendinj 
it as an smbrocatiou for extemaj use.”

-.West’s World's Wonder, for external nee 
excels any ether liniment for rheumatism 
neuralgia, cuts, wounds, bums and braises 
Always useful. AM druggists.

—Assong the warmest advocates of the net

PALACE STEAMER During the month of Augustmailseloes and ate « 
due as follows:mesiBstStsmTable Covers and Plano Covers. 

Hosiery complete in Fine
Cashmere. Silk Thread, Cotton and Lamb's 
Wool Hose and Underwear.

DpMsteringa Specialty ‘GHICORA’ AMT-, 246
Tapestry, eu»».

a.m.
DU*.

To remember that we effbr boots and shoes of 
our own manufacture, that they are In half
Sri’eSddTuraW.'!tyWldthS' eBd » n0te4

-TVS

ïo!3t
Ts:bS

O.W. R

Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 
and material Al. Old Parlor Suites made over

teBaftAjfeg&Asra
work sent tor and delivered to *U parte oftiie

W. D. FELKIN,
SU VOM6E ST., (Opposite 

Agnes Street.)

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS 9.20IN CONNECTION WITH

"ew sSST
and 2 p m for Niagara and Lewiston, 

seeting with express trains for the Falla, 
(aloTKow York end all points oast aad

rest.Styliuli, Parable and Cheap.i 36
8t B 8.39o BT. BAST.

Desk & Office Tables
AT

it-3 «.toROBERT ELDER’Sapu.sltc the r—l.prc. 96 5.39am 1r FIBuf. Co*. Bobo and Pbosbo street» 11.30LOWNSBROUGH & CO.
Mange t Stock Brokers,

qrabrop 4 Lyman’s Vegetable Discover]

sMimwm
debility of long standmg. ehronw hi 
weakness of the beck and Isidçey», 
ailments,\nd obstina

of N

Ai O. ANDREW* tc CO., U1 Yongs-sh
JOHN MITCHELL,I

1*1P2.£ a-m.a-m.

Mattrazses,Bedding Cor. Make end George Street*.
Hack, Coupe and Livery 

Stable,
VIcteriRfl. Landaus, efe, at any our, day or eight.

este

U.flL N. Y. 6.00 9J0 ... idpeys, ferntnite 
te types of nervous indiSTOCKS, SHARES Ain DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member of the TOtontefitenk Rxobang»

« Yarn ckMMn, Imsla «

EGLINGTON DAIRY, aASSS&%r.
nirmmtMuw kV'1 “ V*88 »••«- ^hft35Yi5taiSSSli.'*',6

8* KING ST. BAST,
Exchange on New York and London, 

American Currency. Grid. Stiver, eta.
Sell en

Canadien and Amerleae
,,L, Nteclu. ___ ...

gestion, are overcome by it. ~

—1There is no remedy known 
etienne that can excel Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
Wild Strawberry as a «tire for cholera ns

Safi'S» JnM "sur °

Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-mode if 
necessary. Lowest prices In the city. Send 
orders

SOYA* BEDDING COMPANY,
«14208981

Wholesale and Retail

Deal 1a / to medi,/P
Bay

\ tegsM&3now and (ho .late
63 246V-
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TQRoffilBiI=,‘ Mm- JiBvary I yS.F.M’MURTRY,.sis
on Wednesday, the Mat of July, 18à& 

he president, having been appointed chair- 
An’*^ meeting, called upon the manager, 

acted ae secretary, to read the following

MPORT.
To ^*a Shareholders,-The directors beg to 

present the third annual report of* the bank, 
accompanied by the ùÊùal statements liabili
ties and aeaeta. < *..............

raoglT and men account.
Th.e Y.tETi?1” tor th® fear, after de-

♦20,109 33

JOB LOTS 1 JOB ULTSl SI f -
TOU CM BATE HEAPS Of 

nwftiif BY CBHUfi
oss OF

JOB LOTS!
GAS GLOBES !

î
I”!Rock Bottom Prices ! Tea and Coffee Merchant,

To»o:»ryo-

#■ ,
My Teas and Coffees are recommended for their Great Strengths Do 

Melees flavor, Fine Brewing Qualities and Low Price.

!BT
Brewer and lHalteter.

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
b» ■ ■ ■■ 248

Celebrate® tor tlic finest 
Ales, Porter *ad Lager Beer
,USpecUl’iUt«Brti©H to directed 
to iny
India Pale and Amber Ales 

In Settle,
which are noted tor purity 
ami flue flavor, ,

A flue stock on band tor the 
Holidays. Ash lor the Homi
nien Brands, nml see that it 
lias my label on It :

DAVIES,no MBMflM’8 MM■ r*ho 
report i ETS B. H. S00TT VES À ■«

dives You Value Every Time tor
Yea? Money. ItoEnglish, Purls, Çferman and American, 

*3jr™ all Colors and Patterns.
own

tiringhair

Cor. Arthur and Bathurst Sts. W S pife
\\ sian, Reversible or 
J)] Yum-Yum Bang; </ ïSKiuïtS'

KtpM*
and neve^require

A GENERAL CLEARANCE’ = Jto make room for lgige shipments to arriys indive Mint atrial onee and y outre 
convinced. Prime. Putter a. Spe- s$t

versai satisfaction to tiwMnosi. fastidious. * *** ar* Sar

ixtmordmary Premiums. Extraordinary Presents.
We carry a large assortment of VERY HANDSOME NOVELTIES, which have only 

ç0g*-***° to ” appreciated. One given away with every 50c purchase of our Teas or

du

MEN.,
$2.00.

Clear then* away atonce fromLEAR’S
«ronron»

GAS FIXTURE

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

HIS*rc-areneing, end 
they a*», always! 
ready to put on. m ?

and loss account.. TT.?_?!; $0,093 03
The directors are pleased to be again able 

to meet tile shareholders with So favorable a 
statement as the above, and this notwith
standing the lower rates obtainable 
loans.

The amount remaining at the credit of profit 
and loss account, at the end of the year, after 
paying two half-yearly dividends to the share
holders at the rate of seven per cent, per 
annum, writing off all bad debts qnd making 
provision for all considered doubtful, is *6,- 
093.03, which sum has been carried forward.

A branch has been opened at Brantford 
under favorable circumstances, and we expect 
to transact a fair amount of business there. 
All expenses in connection with opening this 
office have been paid in full.

The branches of the bank have been in
spected during the year as usual, and the 
directors are pleased to state that the various 
officers continue to discharge their duties 
satisfactorily. Hbnrt Tatlor, President. 

London, June 30,1880.
8TATKMKXT OK LIABILITIES AND nSBEM, 

Liabilities. ,
Bank Of London notes In circulation.3171,815 00 
Dominion Government Deposits, pay

able on demand..................... ..............
Deposits held as security for execu

tion of Dominion Government Con
tracts.......................... .77777........ 4,000 oo

* Other deposits payable on demand... 2tf,360„75 
Other deposits payable after notice

or on a fixed day...............a 606.917 69
Due to agents in United Kingdom... 7,352 28

A. OORENWEND,
O 3V.

S3 AND 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Next door to Grand's,

The Leading Honse In the Trade for Fine 
Carriages in all the Leading Styles in Glad
stone, Surreys. Tea Carts; Village Carts, 
glclaps’ Pheatons. family Pheatons, Open and 
Top Business Buggies, Victories of the L a to 
Designs, etc, 62*

S : Remember all Teas and Coffees sold by me are warranted to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money cheerfully refunded.

EMPORIUM.
15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W.

F. 'S'PARIS HAIR WORKS,
103 \M> 105 YOXGE-STREET,RO!m>, 9

336 YOXGE STREET, TORONTO.
CANVASSING AGENTS WANTED..

upon Messrs, O’Keefe & Go.,9■«SjKs■IftS
Ten

twenty
per cent, caeh on all ordees over 
dollan. COMB AND &BB(. ; NORMAN’SPhy-

BREWERS AKD MAL8
1 OKONTO ,

EPKCULTIKSt
ENGLISH - WNmCH

JkRTXaX.II X>B
CAFE A LA MOPE DE PARIS.

Roasted by OUR new PETENT. roaster. OCR roaster, while re
taining the true AROMATIC FLAVOR, exudes the caffeine or poison- 
oas Til so injurious to the nérf eus system.

“ oartiW as otb “

Mrotato Bell MLAWN MOWERSt
•I.BEAR IN MIND ONLY H9C :

AM
to beet

it 21If vWHEELBARROWS '
.. il;if ■ fWl

3.,
é Quern St Mast, Toronto.

This Belt I* the last Improre- 
ineut and the best yet developed 
Curative Appliance in the world

la weed fcottie, warranted 
BURTON braa

The Best Place in Toronto
. ONLY 32.00.tor

Fine Carriages Rtr BENGAL TEA CO IDublin Stock 
country

uni to GnlnneU Dub] 

AlesnndPortsr. Onr , f
“FIUBNER’* LEGER

£H
best produced, in tint United States, where 
Lager Is fasllwooetlag the true temperance

'&W&3nUGTS
dlecovec.

Warranted equal to Guinn

ISPLX- ONLY 10c. FOOT, MHopped for
P. PATERSON & SON,TREET. I INDIGESTION, 

RHEUMATISM, 
SHOULDER BAUDS,

a. I, XOBBIE.WM. UVWI.of Every Description ts at NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
SPINE BANDS, 

UINfl INVMÎORATORS

4bs : n RING street bast,JOHNSON & BROWN S MOXIE NERVE FOOD.CUTLERY !131 AND 133 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Ifo Shoddy Work. The Great South American Discovery for a prostrated nervous system. Win make you eat 

vork and rest in a natural manner Without the use of medicine. Ask your druggist for 
! Moxie and Soda Water, it makes a refreshing and exhilarating drink for the hot weather. 
For sale by druggists and grocers everywhere. Western Depot 85 Church-street, Toronto. 
Price, 40c. per quart bottle.________________________ " ______________

46 KNEE CAPS,
end all diseases ef men, and ts a 
grand remedy 1er Female Com
plaint* also. Circulars an * een- 
uliatlen free. lMwnS 4»

68$O’lXPiirFi &; oo.f\ JOSEPH lOCEH « SONS'.V GEO. BIITLEB * CO.’S.
U Table and Bcssert Knives,
T Fen and Peeked Halve*

Scissors,

?iL-Slmes TO*, 
s, $1, Men’s A.T. HERNON13,916 96

H. McCOMEL, /

kI EIOHBLI131J,it ENGLISH FILLS.rsr

\WEST, ,IMPORTER OF For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Fever 
apd an Bowel Complaints. Also
«trengthwto^d^Biood Furl-

Toilet Cases.Butcher Ss Purveyor ? Choice I4*uors,
Cigare, Etc.

The Prince at Table Waters—Pare. 6perilling. Refreshing.Total liabilities to the public......... 6951,392 00
Capital paid up.........
Reserve Fund............
Dividende Unclaimed 
Dividend No. 5. payable2nd July, 1886....... ...”
Balance at credit of profit 

and loss account...........

Y "TO à« i. t>This delightful Table Water will be found equal to any of the Imported. Families requir- 
I ng a pare and wholesome table water ask your grocer for Richelieu. Analysis by Dr. T. Stervy 
] iunt on,each bottle. For sale at tlie leading clubs, hotels and restaurants. Depot 85 Chluoh- 
treet. Toronto. A fresh supply just received by Mr. Shields, Yomre-street.______________ SO

♦201,137 90 
60,000 00

159*1
r WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOT *255 CHURCH STREET ^jjtusstsijstw
If PRICE 28 CENTS.
W Tertimoniftla of the wonderful 
ed by these Pills are coming in from 

Ablished over 4ti years. Sold by
MIXED PAITOJ 8,976 83

8,093 03 29*.377 17

i.-

STORAGE !(NEAR ROLLS). AGEIST FOB\ j ■
*1,218,7» 17

*87,213 70 
36,672 50

90.47* 01 
8,413 56 
2,006 85 

36,300 7»

cures •Selecting all my stock from ths oholesst of 
live cattle sad preparing them under my per
sonal supervision, I can with every conltdenca 
assure the Best Meats in the Market cheaper 
than any other dealer In the city.

in all shades, Geo. Met Chffip&pe. all parta. Bat 
all druggists. „Assets.

Seéele...................................................
Dominion Notes (Legal Tenders) — 
Notes of aad Checks on other 

Banks ............................................... READY FOR USE. <• to 48 King tree* Bas 
Toronto.J. I*. BRONSBON,Balance due from agents in U. S..

Duo from Banks in Canada.............
Deposited in other Bank». .........

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED
Telephone Communication.

26
' i

136
Best facilities lor Receiving and Shipping all

chaadise and lleroeheld Goode. Charges Moderate.
of HerWines & LiquorsER’S, Assets immediately available... *198,981 38 

Loans secured by Stocks and De- 
j bentures on call, or at short no-
Loans to Municipal Corporations..
Other current Loans and advances
-to the public.................................... 919.688 90
Past due bills not specially secured 1,672 60
Past due bills secured. ................... 2,110 0Q
Other Assets (including safes and 

office furniture H.O*and branches 12,514 29

*1,218,769 17
It was then moved by Henry T»ylor, sec

onded by F. B. Leys, and carried unanimous
ly, “That the report of the directors now read 
be adopted, and printed for the information 
of the shareholders. ”

Messrs. T. H. Furdom and W. A. Gunn 
having Keen appointed scrutineers, the elec
tion of directors was then proceeded with, and 
when the time had elapsed for the reception 
of the ballots, the scrutineers reported as 
follows:
To ths Manager of the Bank o} London m 

Canada :
Sir,—Wa, the undersigned scrutineers, ap- 

. pointed at the general meeting of tie Share
holders of the Bank of London in Canada, 
held this day, hereby declare the following 
gentlemen duly elected Directors of the Bank, 

Henry Taylor, John Labatt, L Danks, 
John Morieon, W. R. Meredith, Thomas 
Kent, Wm. Duffield, B. Oronyn, Thomas 
Long, F. B. Leya, John Lays, jr.

Your obedient servante,
(Signed) T. H. Purdom,

W. A. Gunk,
It was moved by Hugh Brodie, seconded by 

8. Crawford, that the report of the scrutineers 
be received and adopted.—Carried.

After passing a vote of thanks to the scru
tineers the meeting adjourned- 

At a meeting of the new board of directors, 
héld subsequently, Henry ’ Taylor, Esq., and 
John Labatt, Esq,, were unanimously re
elected president and vice-president, respect
ively.

London, 21st July, 1886.
A Radical Change.

—The best eradicatorof foul humors of the 
blood is Burdock Blood Bitters. A few bot
tles produce a radical change for the better in 
health and beauty. It removes the Mood 
taint of scrofula, that terrible disease so com 
mon in this country? 240

—Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals it as a 
worm medicine; ths.name is Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. The greatest worm des
troyer of the age.
T—West's Liver Pills remove that sallowness 
from the complexion by restoring the digestive 
organs to a healthy action. All druggists.

—Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet with
out any pain. What it has done once it will 
do again.

—No one need fear cholera or summer com
plaint if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kel
logg’s Dysentery Cordial ready for use. It 
corrects all looseness of the bowels promptly 
and causes a healthy and natural action. This 
if a medicine adapted for the young and old, 
rich and poor, and is rapidly becoming the 
most popular medicine for cholera, dysentery, 
etc., m the market

—Scientists inform us that we may expect a 
visit this summer from the terrible scourge, 
ohelara. West’s Pain King is the remedy to 
keep. Always ready for % sudden attack. 25c.
All druggists.

—Cholera morbus, cramps and kindred 
complaints annually make their appearance at 
the same time as the hot weather, green fruit, 
cucumbers, melons, cucumbers, melons, eto., 
and many persons are debarred from eating 
these tempting fruits, but they need not 
abstain if they have Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Dysentery Cordial, and take a few drops "in 

It cures the cramps and cholera ' 
remarkable manner, and i» sure to cheek every 
disturbance of the bowels. »

—Life saved at midnight by the timely use 
of West’s Pain Kin*. Do not fail to always 
keep it in the house for attacks of colic, 
cholera, cholera morbus, cramps, flux, dysen
tery and all kindred diseases, always very sud
den. Be prepared/26o. All druggist»

—H. F. MacCarthy, wholesale »nd retail 
druggist, Ottawa, writes; “ I was afflicted 
with chronic bronchitis for some years, but 
have been completely cured by the use of Dr. 
Thomas’ Ecleetria Oil in doses of five drops on 
sugar. I have also pleasure in recommending 
it as an embrocation for externa) use."

—West’s World's Wonder, for external use, 
excels any Other liniment ior rheumatism, 
neuralgia, cuts, wounds, burns and bruises. 
Always useful All druggists.

_ —Among the warmest advocates of the use 
raibrop & Lyman’» Vegetable Discovery 
Dyspeptic Cure are ladies formerly in 

delicate health, whose vigor end bodily regu
larity have begn restored by |t. cases of 
debility of longstanding, chronic biliousness, 
weakness of the back and kidneys, feminine 
ailments,And obstinate types of nervous indi
gestion, are overcome by it.

—There is no remedy known to medical 
science that can excel Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 

• Wild Strawberry a» a mire for cholera mor-
«fir ol

wtoto. 6 246

9* KING ST. VAST.Don’t Farge* to Cell on
Address, _ ____________ MITCHELL, MILLER & CO.,73,507 90 

9,3» 00
6

cTttUe, DE E. KELLY,West, Df YOU WANT A GOOD

Reaat of Beef, Porto Veal ter 
Mutton, at Lowest price*.

Co a of Uayter <g Elizabeth St.

«16 j
BEST DRAUGHT ANN BOTTLED! ‘ WAREHOUSEMEN AND GENERAL BROKERS, 45 FRONT ST. EAST.

ULE ! ALE AND PORTES, New and Old BooksÉ. R. BAILEY & GO., FOR ÇASHLY USB. „
successfully treated and cures guaranteed, 
Lr. ti. eaa be consulted from 1U to It 3 to a. 7 
to il M alt diseases of a private nature requir
ing skill and experience. Letters answered 
confidentially, and pamphlets sent tree when 
stomp enclosed. The ()r.’s e#tse le so arranged 
that persons consulting him ceanot be oh- 
served by others. Medicines put up under hitgpg gras

The popular kid glove, sole agents, Paris Kid 
Glove House, 23 King-street west.____________

R. TAYLOR.
85 ULSTER. COR. LIPPINCOTT ST. 

West. Ind Qrocery & Lipor Store
Cor. <|neen & Coverconrt-road.

V Now Published in Cheap Form ;

“KIDNAPPED,” - - - ■ “ R. Louis Stevenson,
THE RISE OF SILAS LAPHAM, “ W. D. Howells.

A Splendid Assortment of Neyels, new and old. W

F. QUA & CO*, IV King-street West.

ISO YORK STREET.
tt'wGX ti

Wholesale and Retail Butchers, Dealers la 
Poultry, Vegetables, Milk end provisions, 

era delivered ell ever the oily. «98

6T MPORT ANT N0TJCK-8trnngers visiting 
I the dty are respectfully in vitedto call atT. 
wicks & Sons, Ne- 77 Yonge-strcot, and inspect 
their fins display of souvenir jewelry, laney 
goods, watches, clocks. Sec. They have the 
choicest Unes In the dty. lit prise coin engrav
ing a specialty. Also 1st prize Steel name 
stamps for mechanics’ use._____________ 2*6

VSEIKO,;. i

m•WBt
< Ib Hand. MCTAHUhHKD 18» '1

6» T. H. BILLS,
=‘SSiVtiSir„,ssp$,Jir*

-•> Bussell's, 9 King St. I.'. ELM. WIGGINS & LEWIS H6WHON* MG. L NIGHT BKU.
-V

Ths Eofisin Honsd Drag Store iDH.W.H. GRAHAM’S246 Respectfully beg to inform their enstomers and 
the public generally that an addition has been 
made to their Grocery Department, and are 

prepared to supply their customers with 
Finest Brands ol all Kinds of Liquors at 

the lowest possible prices. Goods delivered 
promptly to all parts of the city; 

TELEPHONE m. • a

MAGAZINE
OXJST,
-DAY.

.iilililliiPonitry, Yegetablee, Corned Beef, Pickled 
Tongues aad every description of first class 
meals always on hand 

Families waited upon for orders.

I i?i sue w*»** wesT. 
Dlspenstoga Specialty, by Ueentiatoe Only..

A 4
BRITISH AMERICAN j

3 the248

Medical aad Surgicalrisen Brashes; Udoar, Drawing etad Maul-

Philocome Hygieoiqire Buperiern.

^^UBÉÎBÉEËBÉÉ' Proprietor

1
la ticuMianiits ana Fieniu Parties im hj246viz;

P-O

PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

293 Yongo-at (6 Doom north of Wiltoo>v«.X
Business going on Just aa usual during altera

tions In front.

10.100 K1H& ST. VSST.TO&OSTas Gorapaaj. JL
C. H. DUNNING'S ANDI* BOLD 1i 60 COLLEGE PLACE, CHICAGO, ILL lAir. AtiEXTS,

WTO.
&| Scrutineers, TRUSSED, CORNED AND 

•DICED BEEF.
Cooked reedy for the table end J net the thing 
for sandwiches, eto.

V

à Treat and cure chronic dl «md it
7 ^ formitifs, ^Consumption. Cotarah.^hnd^ all

ceive the attentimiofa specialist, who givre 1 
ms1 . . — this branch cle entire attention.

-- Nervous Dlwnsee. as Indicated by Head- 
--- aeliee. Dizziness, eta, Diseases of toe 
;_Stomach and Liver, characterized bylndi- 

gestion. Dyspepsia, etc. e
l Diseases ol ths Bowels and their oonea- 

mu cnences as Diarrhea a. Costiveness, eta 
’ffl Diseases of of the Kidneys , and Bladder 

Diseases of Women,
Private Disease and Disease* of a Private 

Nature, as ini potency. Sterility, etc., 
roll of youthful folly and excesses) 
apeecial attention.

Dev offices eve so arranffed that pan!!* will not encounter one another.
The Toronto staff Is under the personal charge of Dr. Graham. Consul tatloo and Oplaloa Free 
Cell St effiee. or Write f or Uet Of Sbretions end treatise on diseneee peculiar to men and women

IISi
»!S SALE I €) Æ

ART PHOTBllBAPHY !369 Y0NGB ST.1NG Telephone 36n. m AT BOTTOM PEACES.
st-Class CARRIAGE 

Model “Family 
ir children to drive, 
pern Livery Stables

5 HAMMOCKS, MILMA1T 8= 00.,
* CURE FOR DBIIIKEINESS (tiie re- 

receive ■ xL»tc NOTMAN & FRASERHammock Chairs,
I will eend a valuable Treatise, Free, to any 
srsoo desiring the «erne, that has been the
te,^^Mî»T55d^œebna°b15
lEe memcine may be given in tea or oo^fee witb- 
nt the knowledge nf lhe person taking It, if so 
esirecL Book, giving full particulare, Sent 
kw-iti Sealed

Lawn Seats. Waterproof 
Canoes, Puddles, Garden 

Lawn Tents, rings of all
AllNotmen ft; Fraser’s old negative# In stock* 

and orders HI left from them at any time.
Bass.
one

M6 AUCTION SALS
T, FINISH 
ÎNBR,

J. FRASER RRYCE, 90

Office Hcups 9 a,m, to 8 p.m, Sunday, 2 p.m. to 4 p,m.BANKRUPT STOCK ■îPhotographie Art Ntudlo, 
101 KINO 8TKEET WEST.National M’%. Op.,

obonto, Out.
Jewelry, Silverware, 4TO KING ST. WEST. Forte aits In Oil. Water Colors. Crayon. In- 

dien Ink. eto. Life-eize photographs mode 
dlrectfreia life eepnetalty. NotEtog to easel

WATCHES, t. CLOCKS, ETC.,m i st„
LE TAILOR, 
Irons Fashion. 
y him once and

SPECIALITIES—Chrorflc Diseases and Deformities.
, operation-nor «-sttw—wBr

irapoun^varicoce,e'
PILES t'l Kr.n WIT1IWIT OPERATION—Trusses for Rupture, and Appliances for Club

Rheumatism. Dyspepsia. Constipation. Bronchitis. Catarrh, Asthma. Scrofula, Tapeworm 
_ Diseases of the Kidneys, Liver. Blood, bkin. Bladder, Joints end Hon* and all Chronic Diseased 

requiring experience and skill. Consultation at Office or by Letter Free. Send for Circular.

148 KING ST., CORNER JARVIS, TORONTO.

W. M'DOWALL . ■$

16 QUEEN WEST. o-ifïiî I—

gsfiif c«g
Sifll ocg

Uni I

till! î2É
pfitij BE-

w B RsM

6__ TT»T X>BA.XdSIXC,
Begs to announce that he has removed to No. 
51 KING ST. EAST, where he will keep a flrst- 
class assortment of GUNS, FISHING 
TACKLE, BASEBALL GOODS, etc.I

246 tEvery Evening till the whole is 
sold. Commences 8 o’clock sharp.

I624'

& SON,
Tailors,

, Toronto.
ho city of Toronto oui

.wing; 
i relit.
3 stock selected wltk 
«tried tastes of out

itting and give the 
; onr long and varied 
V besides we employ

631

W. M‘DOWALL, OLD COUNTRY WATCHES
Skilfully Repaired

AT OLD COUNTRY PRICES.

Watch Classes Sc. Fine Main
springs 75c. Cleaning 75c.
SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY 

RETURNED.
360 QUEEN 8TRBET WEST.

51 King 8|» East, next tq Pet# Restaurant.
1

JOHN SIM,
1 *

and wo attrib- O JSb. Xn Xn T
i T. McConnell s co.’s, F-.PLUMBER, 

lo. 21 Bichmonfl street East. i

& SON Comer Victoria Street 87, 39 and 39} 8HERBQURNE STREET,
JVM EKE YOU ÇAE PURCHASE

6 H ■
iTKEET.
e July and August

R ÊWÂRD ! m
«29 «VEEN STREET WEST

TELEPHONE 106ft,

!

BEST SCRANTON COAL,PrnnwoiOmiw W
., Nervousness, Wtokngie. 

Noanaclienr. IedtipoUtile Psoofa. Boak bj
ONLY. A quick, 
Manhood, Debility6 CO.,

Tailorsk |
j 1

4water. Beet Sawed Ends Beech and Maple Wood.
First-class Pine and Dry Slabs.

Also Hay drain. Potatoes,
At prices that can compete with anything in the City.

in a
j

IÀZB wm pay the Steward *r toy 
v . ease Of Dyspepsia, ZJver Oeoiplzlnt, 

Mob Headn«be, titolgaetion or Costtoeaaae
ATTENTION! Place the chU 

dren In their right buieneae at first 
by finding what they era test 
adapted for from a corope 
Phrenoiogllt. but do not be

|M?ebW toS&v.^^oufiK 

'men nn constantly cojylegto Sod 
out What they are,beat adapted 

for, broken down in health and spirits through 
being placed wrong. Heads and Faces, Hew to 

r Illustrated, 60c ta. 
ongeotroet M etwee

ti
Toronto.
a. Fancy Worsted* ^
and. Perfect fit ’

ST, ««WMIIM, 6». CANADA.3 etc, ' ! ’

BStentdon with WBBT’a UVBBw# de-146 W. J. GUY, :f

t McConnell & co.IBM, town «W Dtonettne» are strictlysAL GUIDE. and blood polsonlmg. For particulars seud 
ÏOr Ptrcrtor.80 Pin», ae Cent»; » Boxes «1.00, Bold 

by nil Praxglrta. _______________
TKLKPnOXE A’O. 622. 6r

PLUMBER. 
Aœa/fôft,Jïr» ”üé

527 QUERY STREET WEST

t mail* close and ar# <
>ws:
>068.

>
L vPLATTS, THE TAILORl iBest work, GRATEFUL-COMFORTING,

EPPS’S COCOA.xmmmm
I ng, O. JMAbQN. 76 Naseau SL, N. Y. 26* -

iDCS.
î. p.m. a.m. p.m, 
) 6.45 9.20 lftto
I 6.*5 8.50 10,06
I 3.00 12.50 7.3*
) 4.20 10.30 8.19
I 3.15 11.00 SM
) 3.» 12.40 9.36
) 3.15 9.20 6J*
. a.tu. a.ra. pan.
i 11.30 (
. p.m. J 8.401 “ H iis

Th
i

rabove Eimetreet.’

N. & F. WH1TELAW,

PROF. DAVIDSON,

4 BABBITT BREAKFAST. •ki
«•■PAPLUMBERS,

Cas and steam Fitters.
COR. QUEEN AND 8HEHB0URNE STS 

First-class Work Solicited.

natural. i V. lawsExcelsior Manufacturing and 
Refining Works,

66 AND e PEARL ST.. TORONTO,
I. Du DEWAR. METALLURGIST
Æ.°^ï£î?rro^^toüM?i«r^

refunded. Tbs above metals gnarutaed to

iSi of
old

a-ro. pott.p.m.
2.45 (8.40 
9J0 tl

Chiropodist and Manieurs.

te.8B.19. yiftger nails Uaatifin*. 61

2.00

PLATT S0.30 4.40
US 4A0

7M
Hows:
, U, 12, 16,17,1A —

mells, 6 non. on Aueffi
on al; u

»{ I9.30 JAMES FINN,
nOMKII, ««IFITtB, lift,

All walk personally enperioteodad. U

501* QUEEN STREET WEST.
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lîtet From (Last) IÉi Annual Bepeff.
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» ««U remained. Early l„ Mux* thefoodf™<~ Thé ÜS^iT^ÏÏÎE Je» orde^Xice^rTe™^ to^lt r"j 
gave ou», every drop of oü aod bit of —■ — tn.ThîTJ11P°n t «*“ to * <& M ilng-atraSt? “*•*

WB GIVEAWAY

gaaEgssBsss Ea^aæte» b^s^sai «w-t-

ggSyftirfeftSgS UgffigASÆgS Ué«&ggl£s -
g» ®Sw£!?S5^a,^,ft agS *J Straw Hats,WttSwâ^^toipg^iaBS»^ laOBaggafCMptab Hat«L

twenty-five or thirty, which killed aïToT thé ~ A Solace aud Comfort. V^dred tort^nfaffiS? SlP^rîS h?P' thTfi!,,8"* «J"** “*?*l?cei7? W[U toke TJ1_ 1 J. -T-1- .
twtfbut two, the Survivors being among the **• «wreak, be derived by aU consumer» 5n»?red “St1 fS5f d«P. <" fourtUÊfoMri Î? 6 ThTZIiî?1 tbe^5n”l i” the flmt £*@17; TTofa 
number at Cape Mugfoni. ^ 8 Jg* aromatic weed by .molting GoWsS” £&5 ft cSS if t »*•**• TS?mIT £^,^er.of lhe "*»* f°"efi*.tn*wer U a l<*UO>

It la reported that more than one-half „/ mlature or cut plug brands. Thnr «riînii in n tocH S Co” 8 Vlct°rla-«treet. I wul g« number two, and So oe till all the first I ——. _TboS,rare V.r=rotedd* J^l^^TSS"S^SSE A. “onVo^uL^Buchan^'lnTal8 fcSto Helmet HatS,

Pe-myland^k^rhe".^oïoklT f»e£fiStt SKf“SZ M?!" »a^W^“^PC^Ther piano)in _

ë ri£S;£-H^ “ @P^S$Zr Boating Hats,
Ss^^rsteÆSr». 5d 5® Tennis Hatsbarebeen lojlcwedI by bmgof bear, anj ft I%^^TCT>gâ5g  ̂ 3 "i^8,

E2«7bkHL-tie = saS?«£s %SC 2^1127 Flshmg Hats>
ferocity of the^are Mid^olv^a ^°Within the They Tan. ,h. ^.n. pSî^^?MT,0t*l‘*^^ P0»^ ^ J&JKT£S£Ei All Kïllffc nf Hofe

ESSSSS4 Kmds of HatSi
ssbMeéI= ^tttTa t>ÿtec.-ttr'ESÿSa: °-aa^ gg ^WÆKarÆïîstïï: I CHEAP.
^reutuuon prevailing aod requesting as..- _Do ^"e'rê,¥*~- A a^^^» l„^ larE^ f-f»P'>^Peting mnat rend On, Dol-

---------------------------------- fl.,Do/°ï t*ke this anthropoid to be your bo *pent Lowest rates. Star Life ottos» 38w2n i?r- J2** theiir^newer, for four months’ sub-
°r ,edle«* end cblldreu’a °[d "'V®'t0. loTe wlth mur nerve centres, to jfegton «treat east, Toronto. __________  yg I q fô°f ww linin’ Journal. Address

- telephone.
t Fishery ^«esllen. The Barly Clesieg Meveneeat. ÎMAMERON, ÇA3WKLL Sc ST. JOHN—Bar SnbSCrlbersCttll No. SOS.
London, July 30.—The Times, referring to . TV010 Satnrday half holiday idea seems to be Sd Kini?2,r2?nSil?r%00,1 JW00»». Notaries Tninni_|* ri , ,

.‘JïïS SISSas tasi^««rPite Deipitch
thecontrovemy can be solved only by arbi- being the first to M the bülfÊ, l^ULLERTON, COOK & ytLOKIOCHi: | 82 YONOE STREET.

arASTh.'iaarttaÆffi -*.a==T=fei..'. fS.^r.Tii “ ET"‘ ” -

-?*» as TrsHsi s5KS -------
bJ^vzu?; ï.7ïir2?tL.« , —...— ” jris3’£»â™t'(

r. i-SHi’ESSSiiC'SJ âsssâs&BSî „ Si;SK“
genemUy .peaking untrue, and a. it ha. cer- they will U pubUshed in^Lheir tpring llT fre^ I N. BLAKk, ttorrUter, American ÊT5F55 *V" m-~3°" to Dr,T# NaU«- 
talnly caused pain to wraa of the persons inter-1 °L-exP®/18?" rîo charge U made sale is * buildings, 55 Yonge street, IP. m. Finding of Pharaeh'i Hon re.,
ested I should be glad if yon would now I effected throngh them. 245* 3£™5!2l_________________ ___ I TNITAKIAN CHURCH. Jarrluin.,- the
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Pianos..*...12^00

. OF HATS 'll t
by the *>-=W -“-.-T-

SURPLUS OP $350,000 TO DIVIDE ”
1,200 &&OE Bai

1.500 Abbe500I be UeM ee
'• thus.

last

” in-

■t

herb «jxjody is a tip-toe 
1 tMàew government's 

.v^Worthy that all the 
who have held the 

toy of Ireland, ex- 
r, are more or less 
Kule. Lords Kimberly, 
id Carnarvon all are as 
f.Mr. Gladstone or Mr. 
T of Salisbury in his ap- 
\X a* chosen a man who, 

^•eagh, was elected 
™e spring of 1878 
^vjto in County 

partly for 
Beacoosfield's

as a i 
ninthA

lLS.BAIttD.Clty Agent. * *• BACDOMALB. Mauegin* Director.
the
where
George
ventureI
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Walker»

Always sells the 

loveliest suite and all

Please call 

lounges and sofa! 

your ready money

all people who 
up at 107} Queen-street west. He gives yoF

*
several

I - o
from w
Hi

Kitchen furniture. 

Examine bis 
Asserve and

1 tionS i.
invest But X6!/ render him a 

Is, .hould the 
re to execute 
tar. Home 
udes beihga

fftti.fy

. Will look him 

Every facility for

yourself be treat.

1s£u
ea87 poymchts, and by inducing you ttt 

Expend a little trouble, mil. cheaper than 

Kettles, Hove., rang*, baby carriages, mlrrore, 

lamp, and «veral kinds of the last named.

Intend furnishing complete at Walker's, when 

Enchanting visions of future happiness in our self-made and comfortable bcmf 

Mates, In fact, toilet apd tea seta of the most recent artistic designs in ChinA 

Also dress; goods, Jerseys, tweeds, etc., in different patterns, to be sold a* 

¥our own prices, what yon have heretofore paid. Brica BraC 

Mats, strong, durable, lasting, made from wool or C000A

He liai

That is tbe trutn 

The weary sloeP

i: * • traany in the tow» from of;*Me aim, it is 
,-jênonal enemy by 
», but the fact re-

tory. It is the first occasion since the Refor
mation that a Roman Catholic has been en- 
frosted with one of the secretaryships by a 

’ * Tory Premier. The only other Catholic who
S has held office since the Emancipation is the 

Marquis of Ripon, who was First Lord of the 
. Admiralty in Gladstone’s Cabinet. Up to the 

time when Sir Robert Peel passed the Catho
lic Emaneipation Act in 1828, the member» of 
that sect were not only prohibited! rom enter
ing Parliament, but were also debarred from 
holding any of the higher appointments in the 
jivil sqfvice or staff appointments in tbe army.

Mere Appointments.
London, Aug. L—The following appoint- 

V monts are officially announced :
Secretary of State for India-Sir R. A.
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hood.Every species of article to furnish a house.- v from

*0 trouble selling at cash prices. 

Tables for the fastidious.

ladies.I 1
VatiJ then

Soundly on our mattresses, etc.

Table, hall oil doths, veni, vidi, 

•rder carpets with taste and chic

Stale " «r«T
withviol

T
m

3
Eoally, positive, surK 

Easy payment».
ewty-

J m.
Now is the lime for Rare Bargains J

3TOMir. HAIS SUMMER1 hats
AT COST. ____ ________ N-y*

Jf*te the Address t

C. H. TONKIN,
T18 VOXCE-ST. NORTH. 7

'îm mX IL Stan- c*.■I■
of the Board of Trade-Right Chië4 “N«

<

if
Drom, JufyT-Th^M.yoTé^Tmember. 

ef the eurporation of limerick presented te

**SN I meeting»
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CORNWALLS vs. T0RONT08. weatlïsIrtS*1 ®“*Xw* Stoct vrnmttorj to He Fan Trad»

aarjaagBajHa^. a«aaa,*‘- -* —y- 
ai'ïii'Bis afass I s? ____________________________
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Olympian Games and Trained DEATHS. M baritomralollcltora “«i^^NKLL TO BARRIE, tain work "floating «ISSSf EfbfijtSZi

eastern exchange says: “Mr. Sparrow has I m°nt5*- formerly of Toronto. * T> BAD, RBAU A KNIGHT hareGh».^X " .... 1 ' j "»ted iSth day oTJnne. A.D. 1886.

sSfesedTisa SSSSSS■S&BVKms.
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ronto, and Creelman’s Block. I TICKETS $1, CHILDREN 50mnatnrday Excral... I wSS ,0ML W T‘ALL"’ * I ( V* WEE* ------------------------- --------------

Hmnîu™ aynde^m™ o?theUr^Z ^ 1 SLgSfèSgL * d° >C h°me- R°°“M COMMENCINGMONDAY, AUG. 2,

ü^Ue^f.Ve b^co.meJnlte the feature of the | BUSINESS CARDS I Cilambera- Toronto street. Toronto? j On Vacant Lot west of Walker Houre,
Sri ™d c“X“ Sîrtiy“SdïttenriSk -j-L-nxu'.jl. I T”° perform*nc<* ^Hy-Afternoon at 2, even-
MrferSTthe t„XCrr“.n UP°P-1 ^ipü?Œ-edE:eyln8 io ^ »nd country | I _ _ _SPa”KroWB

Èi^Sf “«J Pptro'evwilK'thïfra^eîkipuwfc? f'bETECTIVK AGFNCY—The National De- real T^renP^10™01 PotenU- 22 Kln««Sect Qreat R°7al Pal^1^,8bow" and ®8Uine
ssaus&ssfrom“7aaL-yoronto- »

>1 “i.,.d-t..fw. - Sv o4ifc^&‘raUd^E éprw  ̂æH pro,«- '

£rifi^g M,Xkeedpt^éLy ETSras DT*i ”“ro—rtB-

action. This can best be done bv the revu-1 Arcade. ^ noon. w. xonge street | ejc_ Room-'J.," first floew. iSta SI^ W./.DILL .- . . Manager.
“d *°mc P"*8"01 S^Aa JAMES. Dominion and Provincial Meghone Ko. 1079. Grand rfrtlne. tt^fternoon at A30 and

246 1 and ÎS& ffigJSSSf xSJSSÆSS _____^  H'M'a PfNAFORK-MOND  ̂EVG.AUG.2

Ont. Room 20. Union Block. ' foro°t°11 J^W.JL rQRSTgK.^^IWraUnra^aiong[ OIJWTTK
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STRAW HATS AT COST.
oIÆ2ÆSïï^.s‘r,'I,, s-» » «-« -«> «*
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TONKIN BROS.V ITi «U,
m a.Accordl’ I J and M

IIP YONGE STREET. TORONTO. 5h willi 1» 'at
of Her Ma
ud upon the laws

; with whatever vigor may be demanded by cir-

Irish policy of the cabinet will be completely 
dominated and moulded by Lord Churohill and 
his personal friends. Lord Ashbourne aud 
Henry Matthews. The rest at the minirtera, 
not excepting Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, Are 
mere cipher» so far as concerns the shaping ef 
Lord Salisbury’s policy. I

It was resolved at a recent conference of the 
Liberal chiefs to await the Queen’s speech 
before deciding what course the Opposition 
should adopt. It is now further understood 

X that if the uneninsr assurances of the Govern

ro.!rt Zl% r, MUSKOKAÏDWABB MEOWSI a'iTrain and Boat Services
AS ANNOUNCED FOR

lTUKDA
MAIL TRAIN—Toronto—Leave

STIi. MUSKOKA—For Brace bridge, Bcau- 
Kos8eau^°rL ^'ar^a®’* Windermere, Port

Toronto, leave 12.38 p.m. 
uravopbuMt, arrive 1.15

TWfOTICE TO CREDITORS of James F S-esVÙtS S- <VÆ- namoi

S5È59 •iSrrtwia!ana effects for the benefit of creditors. A7us? Mrr %8iMl o“ «kÆtem^cîéditS^
required to file their dnlms SiJh m^pre  ̂
vouched on or before the 30th day of August 

‘or that date I wUl proceed

wSS&SS

Pi
8.10 a.m.mi SUE!■ jt

will uoo

1ère,
dialSteamboat 

foprese 
Steamer

ïipmsing jf»,
rOK (Gregory,

Port Sand field.
Port Cock burn.

Steamer
Kenosha ?„arç'&.
Buyexcnr^keuin^vmjce^

86 72 Yonge-st.. Dominion Bank.

theExtraordinary inducements to clear a few 
small lots of Silks, Satins, Brocade Velvets, 
Broche Satins, Dress Goods, Cashmeres, and 
Grenadines, to make room for new Fall 
Goods.

The balance of Prints, Ginghams, and 
Muslins at almost your own prices.

Immense reductions in Sheetings, Table 
Linena, Cottons, Towels, Leoe Curtains, 
Table Napkins, Honeycomb Quilts, Flannels, 
Shirtings, Table Covers, and Piano Covers.

Discounts from 15c to 75c off the dollar on 
Gloves, Hosiery, Embroideries, Laces, Lace 
and Linen Collars, Ribbons, Corsets,Fringes, 
Dress’Buttons, Linen Handkerchiefs, Boat
ing Shawls, Parasols, Walking Jackets, 
Wraps, Ac., Ac.

This Great Clearing Sale will continue only 
a few days longer, and we cordially invite 
our friends and customers to visit ns and 

e examine the tremendous inducements we 
- now offer.

'ff

1 j|the upening^asyirance» of the Govern- and
fav6rable,**tbe Gladstouians and ParneDitm 

will refrain from factious opposition and give M 
the ministry ample time to mature *n Irish <li 
bill embodying its views. sa

Policy of the Pnrmellltes. *‘t
London, Aug. L—The ParnelliUs have de

cided to give the Government time to prepare 
an Irish bill, but they will demand a 

- for tbe suspension of evictions. Owing to tbe 
. fall in prices numerous tenants in Ireland

meet\
;

i

W. L. DOSSETT,
The Popular Furniture Man, II

e>
Ni

182 QUEEN STREET WEST.
A Bag Breakdown. • _________________________________

It is a common thing now-a-days to hear I MO FF ATI’. IMF Yonge street—Fine-or

Sg^^Æ^tt ir^S*P'~^WohneITHF MFTAI lVADFCDr^Td^y, wwi!lS * ^rf work Notaam”orl1 we*AL WORKER
dock Blood Bitters promptly relieves, and 
most m variably cures.

batev_ DENTAL CARDS^
Illllplilil

I W. ELLIOT. Dentist, <3 and 15 King 
Sj . New mode, celluloid, gold and ïubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu-
moudtkre8ardleW 01 nlal‘ormatlon of the

«. noms, ---------------------

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OFFICE 

Over Mplson s Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STRF.ETa

in srvMrH and are unable to nay their rente. If imt Ll^î^n of Zlriah^ be postpaid £ 

until spring die landlords will in all likelihood j
Admission to Grand Stand 10c. Reserved

ÎSSMJS.I5S “ - «NS
Ymk«rots.DOt$r Ferl7 ““ ,rom Yonge and

t

■ sssMasæriarsss
from doing so.______________________

SIB CHABLES IN BETIBBMKMT.

•m the Banks ef the
aad

1 KtâKaf’s'S'vf.a’îeî^

Furnishing Trade, 
RECEIVED EVERY WEEK 

At 80 Yonge-st., near lHnr.

ATARMAGH LICENSES. 
jMEOTEXKfifriMurer MftiTlage LioeoiesT 
XX general went; money to loan at 6 per 
street. C°Urt R°“*0' Rea‘d®n<”. 138 Carlton

'
V rpOHONTO BASEBALL «ROUNDS.

International League Championship, 
8ATURDAYa AND^ÔNDAY, JULY Sure

BINGHAMTON VK TORONTO.

Games called at 3.30 and 4 p.m. Admission 25c. 
Admission tickets and reserved seats in

sQ^nddSad^',^^,nMg86Kne3t’’ 80 Y^

246
&.&—The West End Baiba.
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London,
'disappeared,

July 81.-Sir Charles Dilkehas 
Tearing his address with bis 

lawyers only. He is. believed to hath left the 
euunwy. This is a mistake. On one of tbe 
prettiest parts of the Thames, half way be
tween Shipperton and Chertsey. in the middle 
of tbe famous Chertssy Meads, is a small, red 
brick summer house, which was builtoo arches 
because the ground was swampy. — 
mde it is surrounded with a thick growth 
of tall rushes. The house consists of 
two sitting-rooms, kitchen and bed- 
room. It is beautifully constructed and bod 
plainly furnished with old oak furniture.
Half hidden by trees from the river, which is 
only a few feet away, is a tiny red boat house 
With* little boot landing just big enough to d»i 
hold one person at a time. The old name ef «as 
Ibis spot u Tackett Eddy. The Isoue. was 
built by Dilke a few years ago as a 

pleasure resort dose to London, 
assuring extreme privacy. Here Sir 

and Lady Dilke are keeping them-
™*truly uTwhat has been publicly stated, 

for seten years.

will

Bdw. McKeown,
183 Yonge-Street.

JOHN F. McKENNAfenfl H ■ .
oountry.

<
PALMER HOUSE.M, store. AŒSSSÏ

Yonge-Street. Business Increased during the «eut For further particulars apply to Wood- 
last year to such an extent that more comme- M>N * 9°" 48 Adelaide street east, Toronto. 3M 

were compulsory Good work- A T 6 PER CENT.—Money loaned on city and 
manahip and prompt attention show good ro- A. farmjiroperty. H. tt Qkaham, 8 Yonge

9 rw oologleal Cardens.
Exhibition Park. The Thistle 
Highland Dancing Clnb will 
give a grand exhibition of 
Highland dancing in full cos
tume this afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Other sports will

BUFFALO. N.Y IstostESSrârte 
’ T“lpss£*g*asasss&aSs

COB. KINS AYB YORK STBEET8, TORONTO
8300 FUR X».

<1 O. PALMER,
246 of Kirby House. Brantford. Prenridor ssoliis^ jr.B' . 14 A 1* Allee-Strerf. Terento. 

Manufacturer to Hie Excellency Lord Lane- 
dpwne.FIRST-CLASS «âAABM, wilCOSS AYR1M31Very Old Bye Whisky. I REfL-if;,,P0PIT1ER' H .Arcade, make a-Cooderham ft Worts' old rye. 2.5 and 7 | i?flde?tfoL Vo dd^ ^ bualna“ MrieüT

I i7£5ïfa«yi!iaL°î.-Bgg gas.- «-•
=nt^u^Mt8^2aD«âxWlne

in
..

stables,Sheppard WroeL'Tretephonelbs^'

.y«H€£fe5!s!"~s«
_ _ _ VETERINARY COLLEGE,
V' .Do™6 Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or assistanu in attendance day or 
Qlgnt , t ______ d

-11
8 leon.

NO'»
T55.,?0S3lar.Ca55d,an Keodez- vous (£ minute from £x« 

change Station),
BE NS LE R HOUSE.

141 Seneca Street.
Between Michigan and Wells stau

WITktSCE & KALSTOIT.
---------- ------------------------------- -- Proprietors.

■r
I V x.T,*.rt2rt,,< "*'«•- 4» S/maS’.I

General Middleton _ ____________
—Is now in Europe, but he did not leave with. TX1 a¥?^iN,1?r*a, amount of•^e2.roHadvnaLh"m^be^ VZtUVat ^^reïïnÆ^T^S.^iS
Dobeon’e cigar factory, 159 King-strcet east, «Walkbr. .Estate and Finance Agents. 49 

They have no eoual for purity and a I ***^61*^^^ west,out the rjJ-üjÆSfiÇSSSS ^eStiRÆ °B“ B&SSf &5“PÏ 

by General Middleton, and "Our Brave Boys” 
connoisseurs from Uncle Sum’s domain say they 
hare no equal to them in purity and flue 
aroma. Ask for the “General Middleton" and 
“Our Brave Boys brands. 246x

DBREMBER little
NTARIOGEORGE’S SOCIETY’S EXCURSION

Niagara at 2 p. m.
J. E. PELL, Secretary.

% yet asi 
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selves 11LN THE PRESS.
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Toronto, 
line aroma. 
Havana filled. ŒSiiiil

hsilmates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
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JOHN IMRIE’S POEMS each other. A separation for seeeu j 
■!_ believe*, would kill her in the nrree.it

i—en a longer sentence than seven years' penal 
srcvitude.8 He would not aorapt a ti->-*« ^

Se fuS^-Gen^l prorniVing to returo nt

a@tfgS»SS€
auuldthen have to direct tbe pnwreutloe.

Financial Agents, 48 Adelaide street east. To

CHANGED HANDS. 
AMERICAN HOTEL

MONEY WANTED.

üss^slî

IM BOOK FORM. vV
JulWOOD ENEBAFEBS.

’ï Si WKB'KEngï'av5ron~WSÔ<r, —

factory.
I R. MCDERMOTT, designer 

U. wood engraver. Illustrated 
specialty—31 Adelaide 
cuted promptly.______

niSSfaSSTMlftrt theh

E^^^MêEST2^ * , Tbe Best Net.
—There is no preparation before the people 

toriay that commands their confidence more, 
or meets with a better sale than does Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry—the in
fallible remedy for all forms of summer com- 
plaints. _______________________ , 246

Bro“r.C5To^E“ent.C‘alA*e,lU^PoUcy 

TYS ONEY TO LEND on Real Estate at 6 per

SvSSSMSitsSsf®"™

RITT ft Shkplky. 28 Toronto street.

M
Jam i

TOROXTO.
Under New Proprietorship aad Management GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,

The Old and Popular Rail Bonte to

I0ITB8AL, DJSTROIT,* BHIBAfiO,
Aad aU Principal Points in

CANADA AND THE JINITCD STATES.
“ *p“,urM a'^ratST T*~t*
Pullman Palace Sleeping and 

* Parlor Cara

SPEEDS SAFETY, CIVILITY

M6y

AWNINGS,
Flags, Tarpaulins,

Prices and Samples of Goods on 
“Z? ™"™ bv the Celebrated 
Gold Medal Tent Manufacturer

i.. TO LET. .

EÈSf*BfS*SS£S
KU H. «D8AUU. THOft

and artistic 
catalogues a 

street east. Orders exe-
■

II
_______ LAVNDBY.____________

KSSSS
cufls, 25c. per dozen piece*. J. JPardixer.
O K CENTS per dozen plec»» — Collar» and

Pharaoh's Chartes.
—In former days when Pharaoh* and his 

chariots were following the Egyptians over the 
Red Sea they were drowned, and it la said by 
learned men their harness gave way first and 
thus the horses and heroes drifted down the 
stream. The Canadian Harness Company 
would have guaranteed Pharaoh a set of har
ass equivalent to any emergency, but at that 

Mme tile “Canadian Harness Company," 104 
Font-street east, Toronto, waa not established. 

___________ ______________ 2*6
A Strong CseMisUedT 

6- it would be difficult to Had a stronger combi-

E&QSsSSSSE
•radNstlepallnsuranqeCpmpyiy of Edinburgh.

^ MEDICAL CAUDA.

50 Dukes^et.’Dr^OltiiehSflraiSra:

(.ABLE NOTES.

P*S»e shoe fsticryof BtwA.

iJt&Am. K^il’te«e Mmdrad I 

thrown out of emr'T™
» De Lessens is stirnnf i 

mise Ins Panama Canal 
stock argument» I 
and Germany arc

At Algiers two French 
army stationed there *— 
quarrel. A duel ro 
Seed of cue of the

me Queen's Boyal Hotel
_ Wlagera-wthe-Eake, Ont., Canada,

_ Summer Reeort is situated in
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G.P.
136EEBSONAL.
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T8 Eire STREET VEST.
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Streep northeast corner at Yonge and King SBÆS^SuSS» -*ehüd— ^
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Fruit Pie in Variety
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Nasmith’s Luncheon Counters
63 Klng-st amt and 51 Klng-st
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